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Supt. Van Brunt Tenders His 

Resignation As Sciiooi Head
After serving for the past five 

yeATs as superintendent of the 
Plymouth public schools. Supt. P. 
I. Van Brunt tendered a verbal 
resignation to the Board of Edu
cation at its regular monthly 
meeting, which was held Tuesday 
night of last week. President W. 
W. Wirth at that time requested 
Van Brunt to place his resigna
tion in writing, and that action 
would be taken by the board .at 
its March meeting.

The faculty of the Plymouth 
schools, consisting of fourteen 
teachers, met with the board in 

special session Tuesday night ofi

tdings.
as head of the local schools Supt.
Van Brunt instituted a program 
which brought up the standards 
of the schools, and enforced the 
four-point eligibility clause be
fore any student could partici
pate in athletics. It was through 
the practice of this policy which 
finally divided school patrons 
and students—scholastics or ath-. .
letics. Rather than sacrifice his j the firrt string i 
attitude toward higher education “The Pilgrims grub! 
for athletic activities. Von Brunt ^-0 lc®<i
made a surprise move wi::. his then Butler began to connect and 
resignation. Ordinarily it is at | from there

But'ler Topples 
Pilgrims 59-37

Bulldogs pulled into a tic for fifth 
place with the Plymouth Pilgrims 
as they defeated the Pilgrim.^ S9- 
37. The Bulldog look like the 
team to remain in fifth as they 
play Shiloh in their last game, 
while the Pilgrims tangle with 
Lexington tomorrow evening.

It was another off night for the 
Pilgrims while the Butler five 
were really hot. The second .string 
played about half the game for 
Plymouth and did a better Job
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PLAN ANNUAL 
AREA CANCER 

FUND DRIVE

I chapter of the American Can-

drive for funds, which are used to 
conduct the cancer clinic.s at the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital, will 
be held during the month of 
April.

Dr. Harry Duncan, who con
ducts the Shelby cancer clinics, 
told members of the executive 
committee of the operation of the 
Shelby clinics and of the progress

FRED PHILLIPS, 
KNOWN HERE, 
DIES SUDDENLY
FREDERICKTOWN — Fred E. 

Phillips. 67, former Flexible em- i 
ployi 
trad<

Rev. D. Haynes j 
Guest Speaker ; 
At Anniversary;

One hundred and thirty years j 
Pre;.byterian'when

^*ho was working at h»j Church was founded here, this 
entire section was wilderness. 
There were only a few white 

attack men's cabins and several Indian's I 
wigwams. The forest wa.s the 
home of savage beasts and the 

threat to

ffering
nday af 

heart

Jronid
Square
■ Bi PWMn WkitUttMri ■Mr. Phillips and his family re- swamps were a threat to every 

sided in Plymouth before moving, settler. Under these conditions ....
to Perrysville. la few devoted Christians organ-;^^^J^ ’̂^.^^DEDJWedne^ay to

Mr. Phillips was a member ofjzcd the church known today as 
Presbyterian and a little 
built the log meeting house about 
one mile out on the Bucyrus road 
There were forty-two charter

lips
the Methodist church in Loudon- 
vUlc and leaves his widow. Della; 
two daughters, Mrs. Opal John- 

of Loudonville and Mrs. Mar

as ' '*^^*^*^ ® Spring day
later' ** robin and a few chirps.

The kids are skating (roller) that 
is. and the sport pages are full of 
baseball .... and even our neigh
bor across the way, Joe Lash, hi

ireh meeting whei
all But-: that is being made in the detec-' garet Rogers of Clenmont; a sis-1 members. The name Bodley wasj, , „ way, Jm ^

i tion of cancer. Dr. Duncan was ter. Mrs. Blanche Carter of Per- : verv orominenl. there beine four- ' the efirots of Spnni
mcri

this week. The purpose of the the board
meeting was to iron out misun- ‘
derstandings which came up over 

V Van Brunt's resignation.
The session was presided over 

* by Boyd Robinson. Richland 
:j county superintendent, w’ho told 
i the b^rd and teacher

to the superintendent 
teaching staff.

Supt. Van Brunt came to Ply-! ord quarter to lead 31-14 at half
mouth with a two-year contract • time. The game was never in 
and at its expiration he was ten- j doubt in the second half as But- 
dered another for a term of three I ler won going away 59-37. 

that it years. His present three-year; Bill Allen. 5-8 forward for But-

. . - . proj
The Bulldog quint led 22-5 at in Shelby Thursday and Friday rysv’ille and a brother Edd . of teen listed as among the charter 

the end of the first period, then holding the first of a two-day Plymouth but wintering in Wil- members. Four 
they slowed up a bit in f ' ....................................................................... .....................

mg fou 
I chart eased the size

. . . 
of his

• added I
clinic. Previously clinics had cox, Arizona, and six grandchil- in 1820,
been held only one day each dren. j The records show that in 1823
month. RequesU for enrollment: Rites will be at 2 p. m. today

the clinics have increased so j Thursday in the Methodist church
rapidly that 
Cancer Society to be

iry to extend 
outgoing supi

pointed 
;tion of

was customai 
tract to 8 
dent. Mr.
that there was no action of any 
kind the board could uke until 
the March meeting.

During the evening’s session, 
which was keynoted with harm
ony. many splendid testimonials 
were given in Supt. Van Brunt’s 
behalf, not only by the teachers, 
but by members of the board.

VanBrunt, in tendering his res- 
t' ignation, gave no reason for his 
; action except to say that he felt 

*it was time to move along.*^ He 
has been head of the Plymouth 

' schools for five years with the 
^ end of this term, coming to Ply- 
I mouth from New Haven. . 
i Supt VanBrunt succeeded E. 
I Lehr Bailey, who made a record 
I for the superintendency by stay- 
I ing in Plyrooulh twelve years. 
I Contention developed in the 
f, ecfaools over dtocipline while 
^ Bailey waa superintendent Up- 
f on his reslgDation, VanBrnot was 

hired as superintendent and his 
t recorda show he supported high

. j contract .would terminate at the j ler led the scoring with 27 count-1 tinuc the I

i nave increased so j Thursday m the Methodist church | ^.thdrew -being dissatisfied wiUi 
It 18 the hope of the < in Perrysville w’ith Rev. Donald the Psalms as they were then 
ty to be able to con-; Adams, pastor, officiating. Bur-! used in the church.” They seem

tract .woL„ _________
rinten- i I*''* make him ers while Lewis Steele dropped in j out 1949,

eligible for 
Und

, ^ ; — readers who can
"taking prices drop. For 

Uie post year or so, the President 
and Congress have been hunting 

formula to bring them down.

Baskelholl Queed 
To Be Crowned

Friday evening between the 
Reserve and Varsity games with 
Iicxington on the Plymouth Court 
the crowning of the Basket Ball 
Queen wil] take place. The con
test will be between two senior 
girts, Henrietta Binion and Janice 
Ramsey. The successful contest
ant will be crowned and loser 
aerve as her attendant. .

Other attendants to the Queen 
have been chosen, one from each 
of the three classes and are as 
follows; Junior, Imogene Bald
ridge. Sophomore. Mary Jo Ganz- 
hom and Freshman. Mary Belle 
Heuberger.

The Reserve game starts at 
7:30 and the crowning is sched
uled to take place about 6:30.

Toumame!*!- T« 
Shut Next Week

Superintendent P. I. VanBrunt 
announces that drawings for 
Class B. Basketball Tournament 
will take place Saturday morning 
at 10 o’clock in the County Su
perintendent’s office in Mans
field. TickeU for all garnet wUl 
be sold by Supt. VanBrunt who 
will be on the Square at I o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

The Pilgrims will play either 
Tuesday or Wednesday & should 
they be successful, will play 
again but in case they lose the 
first game, they are through as 
far as the Tournament is con
cerned.

The tickets sell for 75c for 
adults and 50c for students. In 
case of reservations, they wUl be 
held only until I o'clock the day 
of the game. The Tourney Is 
scheduled for four days, Feb. 22- 
23-24 and the finals on the 26th.

2.750 Area Vets
Receive Training

ITie Blansfield Vetenms Ad
ministration office reported that 
of the 57,274 northern Ohio vet
erans participating in VA tpon- 
aored education and job-training 
programs. 1750 of them are from 
the 10-county area surrounding 
UantfiekL

Included are 550 veterans in 
aehooU 696 taking on-the-job 
fretning. and 873 enrolled in the 
insittutimal hum training pro
gram. Disabled vets receiving 
iaatruetion under Public Law 16 

thirty-five in artioc^
^ hoBdred sixty-nine

'te tenias

ive-year contract.
nder present circumstances it 

would scorn that the board might 
have failed to offer him a five- 
year contract, and realizing his 
advancement in Plymouth would 
be limited, Mr. VanBrunt decided 
to sever his relationship as head 
of the scliuols.

President of the board, W. W. 
Wirth. intimated that the board 
would not go out immediately for 
a successor to VanBrunt, but that 
several applications will probably 
be on hand shortly after the clos
ing of the present term.

The superintendent’s salary at 
present is 13800 per year. There 
are 430 pupils enrolled in the lo
cal school system.

Dies In Fiorido
Word has been received in Ply- 

mouth of the death of Mr. Ernest 
Thrush 86 years, at a Sanatorium 
in St. Petersburg, Florida, on 
Tue^^. February 8th. Funeral 
/iteg were held Friday.
-Tlie deceased was bom in Mans
field, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thrush, leaving that city 
about fourteen years ago to make 
his permanent residence in SL 
Petersburg.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Kathryn Thrush, and a step
daughter Mrs. Margaret Hunt of

13 for the losers.
After last Friday's game Dcs|

Donnenwirth and Ontario's How-j committee approxed the pi 
I of one of the films to be

y to be able to con-; Adams, pastor, officiating. Bur-; used in the church " Thev ,
-day clinics thm-1 iai will be in Grecnlawn come-! to have aided in the foi^nation;

i t=r>-, Frcdericktown. a UnlW Presbyterian church
cancer .ound films ------------------------------ ^,,ieh m time built fiiiiu prices are tumbling, they're

executive. Tickets On Sale For ! hoi;;;' some"tourmi‘le,>XS :rrea®on

ie Sunnucks were tied for leogu 
scoring honors with 186 p 
each. Des got 4 and Sunnui 
in Friday's league game.

The Butler reserves made it a 
clean sweep for the evening as 
they took the reserve 22-21 in a 
close fight.

A late last quarter rally fell 
just short of the mark as time ran 
out on the Pilgrim Juniors.

TTie Butler lads led 14-7 at 
half-time and 21-14 going into the 
final period. Then for the first 
time during the game the Pil- 
rim rubs began to click but it 
was too late as the Butler five 
edged through 22-21.

Bob Echelberry rang up 7 
points and Wayne Mathews 6 for 
the Plymouth quintet.

I.utheran Church to 
Confirm Young People

Sunday mon^g. February 20tli 
at thi'll m. worship, a group 
of young people will be confirmed 
as members of the church. This 

las been studying a 
the work Saturday.

On Sunday they will Uke their 
vows as members of the church.

munity in the cancCT danger .sig-

Testimoniai Dinner;®^ Plymouth.
------------- I On September 24th. 1944, this

Tickets for the TesUmonwr church celebrated the 125lh anni- 
I'rTy *m*^- honoring Rev. M. P. Paelz- ‘ versary- hy presenting a pag-1 BOB LOFLAND

the reason AND' A .WAY 
KEEP THEM UP! Shore is 
lunnv predicament!

nals and the need for 
ical con.sultation.

Attending from Plymouth , . . , .
J. E. Nimmons. Ford Davis and :
Thorr Woodworth.

nick have been placed for sale at; cant written by Miss Florence I take 
i the Black & Gold. Brown Sc Mil- 

and the

Remains of New 
London Woman 
Laid to Rest Here
Funeral services were held on 

Sunday from the Sackett Fimer-. 
al Home in New London at 2:001 
o'clock for Mrs. Marjorie L. | 
Wade. Rev. W. H. Mitchell. 1

Peoples National Bank.
The dinner is being sponsored 

by the Community Club. Ameri
can Legion and the Lutheran 
Brotherhood and tickets sell for 
SI.50.

Rev. Paetzaick, pastor of the 
Lutheran Church, will leave our 
community around March 1st for 
Bucyrus where he has accepted n

IN CLEVELAND

officiated and burial 
Grcenlawn cem<

I Mrs. .Wabber ’ 
mouth, .ftily 7, : .
Thomas J. and Elld Fanner Web
ber.
Her early life was spent at Ply

mouth, where she graduated from 
High School in 1909. For three 
years thereafter .she was

as injured. They 
accompanied bv Mr .and 
Robert Spence.

. . . . Fridav. February 18th, the
I' Miracle o( Pleasant Valley- 
movie, will be shown at the Ply-ficc. when Mr. Sam Nimmons 

was postmaster.
In 1915 after completing

Toledo; .. brother Walter Thrush at Oberlin Business Col-
and a sister Mrs. Eva Smith, both : J^^.,^hip will have a public farm i »he made her home in C^ve-1 *^0 shov
of Plymouth. iship,

toda; Februarj’ 17lh.

mouth Grange. The picture starts 
promptly at 8:30. The usual 

and lunch will follow 
lowing of the picture.

Danner and Mrs. Gladys Vander- 
vort. At the same lime the or
gan was dedicated. It is not in
tended that the present 130th 
celebration shall be on such a 
large fcale. Al the morning ser
vice Feb. 27th the pastor will 
bring a message, some special 

iU I
the evening all the congregation

inng a 
nusic Vwin be provided for.•e prov 

all the
urged to attend the Fellow

ship Supper (Pot-luck) at six p. 
m. At 7:30 there will be a pro
gram at which the Rev. Darwin 
Haynes of Shelby will be the 
speaker. Mi.ss Danner and Mrs. 
Vandervort will describe for us 
some of the events of the early 
years and Mrs. Grace Dick will 
give a few interesting items in 
the history of the church. Mr. 
James Cunningham will preside. 
Everybody is invited to the pro
gram.

lys’' it doesn’t 
investigating commit

tee tu study the one cent drop in 
milk price's, w'hich his dairy 
placed into effect on Feb. 16th. 
"Wc don't have to pay as much 
for our milk, and we’re 
the rt'duction on to our custom
ers,” says Robert.

DICK HUMPHREY, who form- 
erly operated a grocery store in 

Plymouth, and who still resides 
on Beil street, passed his exam
ination recently to become a real 
estate dealer under R. E. Claw
son. Elyria Realtor. Mr. Humph
rey is now' in a position to accept 
listin

AGED WOMAN
sale, today. Februarj’

I Faulkner farm buil(Iding
____  _ ig Ih

PASSES

SI “• “
She was bom, in &necn^x>. but, pOAD EXTENSION DENIED 
had spent moil of her life m thui I Th^ pe,„ion ,o extend tl 
vicinity. j Buurma Road in Ccleryville

Survivine are two sona. Gil- u,e Bevier Read was denied by 
bert. Greenwwh und Jay. Wil- ^e e. umv commissioners last 
lard; (wo daughters. Mrs. Barker.' ■
Greenwich & Mis. Clara Spaydej __________________
Ashland; ten grandchildren and i LAND TRANSFERS
twelve great-grandchildren. Hcri V '.\ E. Blosser to BcuUh E. 
husband. Jos« ph and a daughter zivW. et al.. 1.43 acres and Lot 6.

years.
On October 20. 1022. she was 

united in marriage with Mr. Chas. 
j^.ylWnde of Cleveland.

Mrs. Wade became .in associate 
in the BeVier Store.s in 1925. a 
company founded bv the late Mr.,.. . _
and Mrs. L. L. BeVicr. her broth- ■

BROTHER DIES

P!v-nruth towTiship.
Mcilin Oney. et al.. to Paul 

Bhir, ct al.. part of lot 215, Shi-

preceded her in death.
•Services were held al 2:30 r..

m. Sunday at the Delphi Metho- ___
dist Church, the Rev. Edmund j )q),
KeUer. officiatinfi. Burial in the; p.,,. j Weaver, ct al.. to George 
Edwaids Gmvf cimctery be-; William Harris, et al.. lot 582, 
tween IX'lphi and Greenwich. Shelby.

DROP DIVORCE CASE
The court ordered the divorce 

action of Etarl Robert. Willard vs. 
Edith Robert, dismissed at costs

Ortner Brothers
Purchase Airpark

^;0,tbepl^ 
o»rk. mecca of northern Ohioi 
iviators, tu Fred and Andy Ort-j 
ner, Wakeman, was announced 
Tuesday

•me company wi« .old by Fr«ll

BAKE SALE MARCH STH
Tht- W. S. C. S. of the Metho

dist Church will sponsor a bake 
sale on Saturday. March 5th al 

J. Oetier'ind^ltaroirs. "Bowen!! Sh<» Store, -mere

owned by the Norwalk Airpark 
Development Co., was not in
volved in the transaction. The 
airport will be managed by Dean
Ortner, another brother.

Bake Sole Feb. 29

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clinage of 

Ashland Road. Mansfield an
nounce the arrival of a son. 
Fobrua— I Gc|i-

The F. R A. of the local high i 
-hoot announce a bake sale for^ 

Saturday. Februaiy 26th. Time 
and plaM will appear in next 
week’s paper. \

Plymouth residents.

KILLED IN ACCIDENT

PORT CUNTON—Funeral ser- 
vices for Bernice Jane GetUnger, 
19. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. My- 

Gettinger. here, who died

Advertiser in Receipt 
Of Word Regarding the 

Family of D. Ifilliams
A letter this week received by 

the Advertiser from the Chief of 
Police of Ithaca. New York, sheds 
a little light on the life history of 
Dave Williams who recently died 
in P!>*mouth. and about whom 
little or nothing was known.

Mr. Williams was well known 
in his native city of Ithaca and 

NEW WASHINGTON—Chester; personally known by the writer 
Charles Dallas. 44. assistant fore-1 of the letter. William Marshall, 
man of the forging department at Chief of Police. He slates "he 

•amless Tube plant in ^ was a mason by occupation, and 
Wolbn^ ! Shclbv. died at 6:15 p. m. Sunday I the son of Joseph and Charlotte 

cr-in-Iaw and s.Mor of Wcll.ng- J ^ «oond j W.lliams, wbo resided m Itbaea
c;____ _______________ I heart attack. Ho suffered the first i until their death about fifteen

.vearxago. Tbe father waa of
«ho pH . -lipr an .line..' Mr. Dallaa Icaves his widow, English deacent and was a atone 
she passed away after an .lines,., ^ home; I cutter by oeeupation, Dave waa

two sisters. Mrs. William Hines born July 30, 1890. in this City,
of Plymouth and Mrs. Edith and worked at his trade until

wav, full of tho iov of livinv Metzger of Shelby, He was a about twenty or twenty-five

rrn“own=?o
: citizen and no 

leaving

illness
than lw(> months on Feb. 

10th. Marjorie wa.s known as 
Peg to her many friends and wa.5 
always full of tho ioy of livii 

She i.s .survived bv a sister, Mrs. ^ 
S. H. Montgomery of Lakeland.

Oberlin and 
four nephews.

Mirk Wnhi^r fam-1 good law abiding c
ily home a. 2 p, m, Wednesday j apparent reason for 

ii.s home here.

VALENTINE ARRIVES________ rhurch cemetery.
J funeral home wt

The biggest valentine Mr. and arranaements 
Mrs. Clarence Vogel of West High *
StreeV ever receivi-d arrived on 
Monday al the Will.ird Hospital 
and weighed seven and a half

;30 p. m. Rev. Paul L. Gerlach.' He has four sisters all residing 
astor, officiating. Burial m the in this city. I have contacted

The Lanius them and no doubt you will hear 
in charge of j later from them. There was a 

j younger brother Charles who
--------- ;died about ten years ago in this

OFF TO TEXAS icitv.
------------- ' I wish to thank you for your

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bachrach letter advising me of Dave’;
valentine will ^;*nd daughter L>*nn left Tuesday death and the humanitarian act 

called pwjght Alan and is Ihc^ ^ business trip through Texas. l>erformed by the citizens of Plv- 
sixth child, four ^vs and Ivio i absence Mr. and: mouth in giving Dave
girls making up the family. j Richard Myers and daugh-' ble buriaL"

I respecta-

Bachrach

WILLARD—Mry Cornelia Ly- 
kins. 63. died Monday in Munici
pal hospital here after a short ill- 
m'ss She Icaves her husband. 
Wesley; sons, Ch.Tlmer. James Sc 
Clyde, all of Willard, daughters. 
Mrs. Willard Forman of Shelby. 
Mrs. Howard Adams of Toledo, 
and Mrs. Fred Dalton, Mrs. Til- 
don Risner. Mrs. J. S. Kennard. 
Mrs. Clinton Ashtov and Mrs. 
Karl Unk. aU of Willard, and a 
brother in Kansas.

Services wore Tuesday from 
the Secor Funeral Home and bur
ial made in New Haven.

Former Norwalk 
Judge Is Dead

ends the final chapter of 
Dave Williams’ life, who for rea
sons. of his own. wished to remain 
unknown to hia family.

HURON COUNTY
RECORDER’S REPORT

County Recorder Lee Hudson

5 opened a brandi 
office at 11 Boll Sueel in Ply- 
mouUt ’and it will be operated 
undv Uie supervision of his laAa 
man, Dick Humphrey.

DON WILLET informs us that 
the Plymouth Saddle Club is 

sponsoring a dance at Forest 
Lake Park on Thursday. Feb. 24. 
from 9 to 12. So remember the 
date, jump on your broncho and 
go out for an evening's enter
tainment. Watch those spurs!

YE ED FEELS a bit honored*'to- 
day, for he has been extended 

a special invitation by Alto Rog
ers to be a guest of the Masonic 
Order in North Fairfield tonight 
when the lodge .stages its annual 
Father 8c Son banquet. The folks 
in Fairfield are known far and 
wide for their friendliness and 
hospitably, but they don't know 
HOW I CAN EAT!

THE MODEL CITY which is on 
display in Brown Sc Miller’s 

window this week, and which is 
sponsored by several local mer
chants. is drawing quite a bit of 
attention. Real store fronts in 
miniature, as well as homes, and 
streets filled with cars, make it 
almo.-ci realistic.

DIVORCES CHANTED
Gladjrs V. Fisher from Shel- 

nian S. Fisher, Shelby on grounds 
of neglect and cruelty. Custody of 
two children granted to plaintiff.

Virginia Seaton Couch, Shelby, 
from Oakley Couch, R D. 2, 

the Shelby, on grounds of neglect

;Mther«n ^
(cuns. the
On SuBdny. Febmary 27th «f- Birkenkamp Fun»T«I Home,

let the moraine tervice, • Con- l^o. Thunder at 2 p, m.. uie o.ieioy. on enmnox oi neeieci tne Kev, c, H, Grom, oHictaiine, They left Manefleld by pi

RAN INTO Olt KinseU and Ned 
Earnest Monday night in Beck

with’s confectionery, while they 
were talking about some of the 
tricks they pulled on "Rube" 
Becker years ago. If I were Rube 
I’d never forgive them . . . Earl 
Smith looks younger evcr>’ day. 
and we bet one person out of ten 
can’t guess his age. ... I never 

cup of coffee spattered over 
my square feet as the one 

Earl McQuate dumped over while 
at the Hitching Post Wednesday 
afternoon. Earl was telling me 
all about the splendid opening of 
his furniture store, and especially 

iceptiona! bargains he is of- 
gering this week on chrome din
ette sets. Well, we had to leave 
him mopping the floor, but he 

, _ . . .. was still saying something about
Edgar C, Martin. 74. Norwalk : roported m January the collec-: lo.., prices . . not worrying over 

civic leader and judge of the Hu- '‘»n of fees totalling 5841.35, for ^ dry cleaning bill
ron County Common Pleas Court service in recording the follow-: .________
for two six-.vear terms prior to i’'g- Deeds, 148; power of atlor-! jy yoU CAN T read nine foot 
his retirement in Mav 1947, died ncys. one; easements. 19; land ^ letters you should be fined $10 
Monday morning at the Norwalk contracts, three; affidavits, two; and costs for speeding through 
Memorial hospital. , leases, two; mechanics liens. 3;; Uie school zone. Marshall Meiser

Survivors include a son Guil- real e«ale mortgages, 77; partial and his staB were busy placing 
bert. a lieutenant commander releases of real estate mortgages,, warning signs in the school zone, 
with the U. S. Navy. Washington, three; chattel mortgages, filed, I and the letters actually measure 
D. C.; a daughter Mrs. John Hoff- 274; chattle mortgages cancelled, j nine feet. The word “School- if 
hine, Norwalk, a grandson Chas. 89: and real estete mortgages j painted clear across the highway 
Edgar Hoffhine and a niece. Mrs. cancelled, 73. ! underscored by the conventional
Maude PetUt. Westfield. N. Y.--------------------------: while line. We can now say there
Mr. Martm was preceded in ARRIVES SAFELY ; |j no excuse for not knowing one
death bv his wife, the former, Mr. and Mrsi Foster Leepley' is entering a school zone.
Clara Wooster. Oct. 29, 1946. j have received word from their ’ ________

Funeral rites will be held to- daughter Mary and Mrs. George' WED UKE to leave a thongM
day, Thursdav. et 2 o. m. from Stevens from Shiloh that they i with you today, but inasmuch
St PauTs Episcopal Church with landed safely In Loe Angeles. Cal. j we’ve been wrapped up in In- 
the Rev. C. H. Gross, olficialine. They left Mansfield by plane come tax problems H’s impassible
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Society &Clu bNews ed Irom Hathaway Brown School. 
She spent two year* at Hood Col
lege at Frederick. Md., haa her 
bachelor of science degree from 

College, and

VALERTINE PARTY 
EirjOYED BY MEMBERS 
or TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CmCLE

The Twentieth Century Circle 
was entertained Monday evening

cd of contests with prizes and friends from three to five-thirty, 
each member received a valen-; in the recreation room of their 
tine. new home. The room was gaily

The dainty refreshments served; decorated in red and white paper.
in keeping! Games were played and Barry 

other!---- ------ -

ilnty I 
by the hostc] 
with Valentine Day and...M. _____  ____ received many gifts*which

«toc hom7of~MriT E. L * decorations were a beautiful bou-j children enjoyed as much as Bar-
I Dix Street.
The program was a paper on the 

“Bank of Knowledge” which is 
our Congressional Library, by 
Mrs. Harold Cashman. She gave 
many interesting and historical 
facts and suted that over a mil
lion people annually visit this li
brary; also that if all other doc
uments wore wiped out .the Li
brary of Congress archives would 
still recover our civilization.

Mrs. H- L. Bethel gave 
view of the book “Rising Thru 
The Dust” by Archie P. Crouch, j

reb-i 'quet of red roses.
The next meeting will be Feb-i Mrs. Betty Fetters and Mrs. 

28th at the home of Miss! Dorothy Hockenberry assisted inmary
^irgic Fenner.

TREATS KINDERGARTEN I
CLASS !

Valentine Day is an exciting, 
time for little tots and Friday af-j

j serving the guests who 
I seated at one long table, centered

rry . .
afternoon kindergarten class 
Mrs. H H. Fackler. Pink and

sf by Archie P. Cn>uch,| 
and the subject throughout was'

survive -der ^

is widely known for his mission-; ^
ary stories and articles have ap- Thursday, February 10th, Bar- 
peared in many periodicals. ry Fetters, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A delightful part of the pro-’ Luther. Fetters of Sandusky St., 
gram was the Valentine Gaiety* entertained in honor of his sev- 
put on by Mrs. Beryl Miller and enth birthday, the members of 
Mrs. Charles Dick, which consist- the first grade and other little

“Can Christianity i 
the Chinese Regime.” Mr. Crouch;

known for his mission

This Furnace Bums Anythfaig! 
WiDyiAMFSiy Burn Equally Well In TU* 

ALL-FUEL Furnace

i: fael coeta a^ warm rooms at aU times.

FLOYD S-npXE 
RepreteniBliTe

p... runur. ij.prtt D* No. 3. SHELBY, O.

FREE

seven candles and they 
all sang favorite songs and each 
made a wish.

Favors were colorful cups filled 
wtih nuts and candy. Each child 
received a colored paper cup and 
horn thru the courtesy of his 
brother James.

Supt. VanBrunt took pictures 
of the group and as they left they 
were given a balloon from Barry, 
who wishes to thank each guest Group singing 

Reading—Rev.

Flora Stone Mather 
is now teaching at Caledonia 
School in Cleveland Uelghta Mr. 
Pollock was graduated from Wes-1 graduated from v 

e in London, Onttem CoU( ,
Miss Kirkpatrick in her girl

hood days often visited her 
grandparents, the late ><r. and

Plans are being completed for 
the big annual Methodist Youth 
Fell ■ ■ -lowship Supper to be held at 
the Plymouth <^urch Sun., Feb. 
20, 6:00 p. m. Mothers of MYF 
members are serving the supper.

The following tentative pro
gram has been arranged to follow 
the supper.

Auto Tax Burden Reaches Record
High of $80.00 Per Vehicle

Youngstown, Ohio, January 27, 
1M8—Special automotive taxes
wUl J 
every i

rage a 
otor vevehicle registered in

for his gifts.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Guests entertained at Sunday 

dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Balls Kennedy and family 
included Mr. and Mrs.

L E. Smith 
Duet—Barbara Fox and Marilyn 

Cheesman
Address—Rev. N. R. Somerville 

of Gallon, O.
Toastmistress—Holly Pitzen

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gates 
by.

The affair honored the twenty-

KEHESnUCK HOME
Sunday visitors in the Kenes- 

trick home were Mr. and Mrs.

who was 
Mo. over the week-end where he 
is attending 
School.

Ruby Brown. Lai 
Mrs. George Schwcmly -ena wnere ne Hnuffhfi»r 

Bailey Dieael
leorge
Jane of New Washin, 

MU.S Mary Schwcml: 
and J. B. Fritz of Willard.
ton and MU.s

Other recent callers in the same 
j home were Mrs. Binma May, Mr. 
j and Mrs. John Sehringer. Shelby, 
I Rev. Smith and Rev. and Mrs. 

Kirkpatrick,; McMecken, Plymouth,
Mrs. John Mrs. Cantwell

GRANDDAUGHTER OF LATE 
MR. AND MRS. ALBERT 
KIRKPATRICK TO WED

Miss Elizabeth Kirkpatrick,; McMecken, Plymouth, Mr. and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Cantwell Lash. Tiro, and 
W. Kirkpatrick. 16214 Oakhill Mrs. Thrush Wilford. Elyria. 
Road. Forest Hills, East Clcve-

engaged
Pollock.

to Mr. Jacksonland, is 
George Pol 
Mrs. Harold E. Pollock of Forest

son of Mr. and 
Polio

iills, Toront9, Ont 
Miss Kirkpatrick

liminary estimates released 
day by John L. Marsh, Executive 
Secretary and Treasurer. Petro
leum Industry Committee of 
Ohio. Mr. Marsh pointed out 
that this tax burden^ which in* 
eludes all «>ecial F^eral and 
State levies on motor vehicles, 
has Increased 69 percent since 
1938.

“lliesc arc startling figures 
when we realize that they rep
resent only the special taxes that 
motorists paid on their motor ve
hicles and motor fuel during the 
past year,” he said, “but in addi
tion to the $80.00 burden of these 
special taxes, motorists also paid 
all the general taxes required of 
other citizens.

“The motorists have been called 
the most heavily taxed group in 
the entire State and it is easy to 
see why,”’ he continued. “We 
hear a lot about the high cost of 
living, but what about the high 
cost of taxes?” he asked. "Here
^ a tax cost increase of approxi
mately 69 percent in just one 
field of taxation in the last ten

“Already there are signs that 
the cost of living may be h^ed 
downward. But at the same time 
the automotive tax burden is at 
its highest point in history. It is 
true of most taxes, especially of 
autotaoUve Uxes, that the trend 
of tax rates is seldom downward. 
But since we’re beginning *to get 
some relief from the pinch of in
flation, let’s hope that this exor
bitant tax burden will also de
cline with the return to normal
cy. And failing that, the least 
we should do is to prevent tax 
rates from getting any higher,” 
he urged.

But despite this year’s all-time 
record burden of motor vrfUclc 
taxation. Mr. Marsh pointed out 
that “there are still those persons 
v/ho propose to increase the State 
gasoline tax rate and thus heap 
even heavier taxes on Ohid mo
torists. But they overlook the 
fact that most car owners in this 
SUte already pay out more mon
ey each year in automotive taxes 
than in Federal income taxes. 
They should remember that, cv-| 

n with taxes, there oomes a time 
ihen enough’is enough.”

FARM SALE
DRAWS 1500

... the G. L Roger* farms in Mif
flin township were sold at (fttbUe 
auction Wednesday for more than 
$30,000, Rogers said.

A dealer for the sale of the 334 
acres, comprising the two tanns, 
was completed Rogers said, thru 
Earl Wright of Mt. Gilead, auc
tioneer for the sale.

Tlie farms contained two mod
em fannhouses on the Park Ave. 
east road. There were between 
1,300 and 2,000 persons at the 
farm during the auction. Cars 
were lined up for a half mile on 
each side of the road near the 
farms and in adjoining fields.

Dinner was served by the wom
en of the ML Zion Lutheran 
church. Funds will be used by 
the church members for a new 
building. The former church 
burned in December, 1947.

Mr. Rogers is owner of the local 
Plymouth Elevator.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES

THESE EXTRAS
BUY YOUR TAPPAN NOW!

ENJOY THESE EXTRA 
TAPPAN CONVENIENCES

LITTLE TOTS 
TREATED

Robin Root and Judy Fetters 
! shared honors as hostesses Mon- 

graduat-' day afternoon when they brought 
Valentine cookies to Kindergar- 

Mrs. H. H. 
ught cookies 

j with individual names for each 
and Judy brought cookies 

in pink and | 
’white. AU children we^e pres-' 
Tent except Alice Armstrong who| 
i is confined home with the chic-

WoiHd you liko to own fwo Sorvo-Troys 
ond a Toppon Griddio, ot no oxtro cost? 
Thoso ottfoctivo Homs aro a spodol oNar 
for o IlmHod Hmo with popvlor modets of 
Teppon Got Ronpot.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
HONORS MEMBER

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sams were host« to mem
bers of the Birthday Club honor
ing the natal day of Mrs. Dick 
Hampton.

The evening was spent socially 
with cards and refreshments 
served the following; Mr. and 
Mix. OUver Fairchild. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marian Frank, Shelbv, Miss 
Helen Akers, Mr .and Mrs. Dick 
Hampton and the hosts.

600,000 FISHING 
LICENSES ON SALE

COLUMBUS — The sUte con
servation department has an
nounced that about 600.000 fish- 

: ing licenses for the 1949 season 
' had been placed on sale through
out Ohio.

New licenses are effective 
March 1 and all fishermen 

,18 y
! pay
i landowners and their immediate 

familic.'; when fishing on their 
’ own proeprty.

• 6i»r« oceompoKf th«M
*1 cr*-uiV4S CFAV.*

CRUISES MEDITERRANEAN
SHILOH — Robert G. Smith, 

fireman apprentice. USN, son of 
Mr ,'md Mrs. Gamer B. Smith. 

; of Shiloh. R. D. 1. is cruising in 
the Mcdilcrraneon aboard the de- 
stroycr USS K. D. Bailey.

foppon griddh
JjV rrj f*r Iry.rg pontol«t. bWO" and

p< tc. $i 3.- ' O antfa co»i .* yc« 
ro.f Icppo"

oIhic

iH

I REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
' PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Phon. MSI GrMnwich, O.

|y

AN INVITATION
ro VISIT THE NEW LOCATION OF

The Economy Savings & Loan Co.
73 W. MAIN ST.

1st FLOOR
(former location: 81'/i W. Main St. 2nd Floor) 

SHELBY, OHIO

SAME TELEPHONE - SAME FRIENDLY PEOPLE

c. w. woLram, manager

FOR
AUCTON SALFS 

• See
Richard A. Fox

tlo—i*a Beaded •
AUCTIONEER

VD 2 . \ WILLARD, OHIO
PHONE 4487 H

J. I. CASE 
Farm Machinery 
Parts & Service

Dopendabl# Used Cars, Trudci 
and Tractor*

ValvoUne; Kendall It Keol 
Motor OHS

J.O.SCHRECK
Cor. W. HMb A R. R. 81*. 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
PHOm

Mrs. Ethel 1 
Miss Hortense Artz of Upper San
dusky attended the funeral rites 
Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Mar
jorie Wade. They were all mem
bers of the same graduating class 
of the local high schooL

Just
Arrived. . .

Loroe Shipment of 
Nationally Advertised

IMPERIAL

Candlewick
Glassware
Plates, Cups and Saucers 

Sherbets, Goblets 
Sugars and Creoms 

Also Many Odd Pieces „ '
Imperial Candlewick offers you an 

individuality for your table of Miidi you 
can be justly proud. We invite 

you to come in and see this outstanding 
value and see its real beauty.

* GET YOUR FREE 
1949 HAU.MARK DATE BOOK

CURPEN*5
JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP

Peoples Bank Bldg. Plymouth, Ohio

NOTICE. J.
We have lost the key!

24-Hr. Service
AI.L NIGHT ATTENDANT-JUST BLOW YOUR HORN

TIRES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES
ROGER DICK DICK WALTER

DICK*S Texaco Station
FOR SALE - 1941 Buick Super Convertible. Rmlio and Heater, etc 
SHOO or best offer. 1935 Chevrolet Master Coupe, new point, beater, 
priced at S200jOO . . ;
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Of MORTOAQE REVENUE BONDS Of 
THE VtLLAOE Of PLYMOUTH. OHIO. 
UNDER SECTION 13 OF ARTICLE 
XVIII OF THE OHIO CONSTITUTION,

. THE EXTENSIONS THERETO 
WITH A PLEDGE OP THE REVENUES 
THEREOF; PROVIDINO A FRANCHISE 
TO BE EFFECTIVE IN THE EVENT 
OP FORECLOSURE OF SAID MORT- 
0|^£^ AND DECLARING AN EMER-
WHEREAS. Ill* wtltrvorkt •r*tcfl of 

the VnUf« ol Ptynoutb. Ohio, is In oe«t 
Of ccfisin extensions in order to sappljr 
<« all oi the inbabltsnts.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED 
by the Council ol tbe Villaie nl Pljr- 
■o«tb. Huron nad RicblaiKl Connlles. 
Ohio, threc-lourths of tbe members clcct- 
td Ibereto concurring;

SECTION I. Thai It it hereby de
clared necessary, in order lo protect the 
health, ssleir and welfare ol the Inhab- 
Hants of said vtllace so as to supply

swh person, assocUtloo, oartnersbip or 
corporation at>d tbeir heirs, executors, 
adnintstrstors. successors and assigns.■■

Miii

ai-»““CS5

" KS3! Prices Aid For
and IIS performance properly secured.

proper eac 
contract.

. Thc^rlght is reserved ;o rcicci any and

By the order ol the CouMtl of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

Dated February I. '049
CARROLL A. ROBINSON. Mayer 

D. O. CUNNINGHAM, Clerk IO-I7-C

Form Returns
Lists of furm commodity pric

ey as of Janueiry 1st are adver
tised in todny’r. paper as an aid 
to those who file farm returns. 
The first v/cek in January, farm 
inventories were mailed out to 
make inventories as of January

HS,

LEGAL NOTICE i s„„,5 however neglected to com- 
Notice is hereby given, thatiplete their inver ories as of that 

Ernest L. Rooks, Plymouth, Ohio. | date, and so that everyone would 
has been duly appointed ana be familiar with the effective 
qualified as Executor in the es-1 prices, they arc now being pub- 
tate of Charles E. Rooks, de- ; lished for the guidance of alL 
ceased. This week the regular personal

Late of Plymouth. Richland | tax forms were mailed out, and 
County. Ohio. the totals of the inventory are to

Date Jan. 26, 1949. | be transferred to the retunf. as
S. H. CRAMER, instructions state on the in- 

Probate Judge of! ventory form, to page three of 
3-10-17-chg Richland Co , Ohio;'^0 return, in schedule one or 

two, which apply only to farm
ing. Personnel in the Auditor*:; 
office will transfer the totals of

laying a new line on his prop
erty in Jackson township, used 
more land than that allowed un
der a previous easement agree
ment

After he threatened to sue. the

age
but failed to do so, Fackler said 
in his petition, filed by Attorneys 
A. B. Mabcc and C. H. Henkel, i

EmJ8T8 Uf Ant rORCB

Theodore L. Simmons (Toby 
Christian), son of Mr. and Mn. 
Miles Christian has imlisted for a 
three year period in the Army 
Air Force. He will leave from 
Mansfield on March 1st for San 
Antonio. Texas, to begin 
training.

Toby is a Junior in the Shelby 
Schools.

GRAIN LOANS
ftflA inventory to the personal tax 

I \/r ^wHfVUU return, and will answer questions
------------- Jin regard to thty inventory, but

8- OFEHS f 1.50 A BUSHEL ■ they cannot complete the inven- 
rOR CORN. tory. Only an owner knows how

------------------------------ much his horses or cows are
Under the federal government’s worth, or how much or how good 

farm price support program, the his corn is. The Auditor's office 
Richland County Agricultural has to average 
Conservation association has 
completed loans to farmers

CA. 0 
implett

hundred retumc 
every filing day of the period, and , 
personal tax filing has increased 
a hundred percent in the past 
two years, and every bit of co
operation that can be given by 

1 is' a great ass 
ho have not rc

and 2.556 bushels of corn, Guy L. inventory in the mails, may
ing

. 450 bushels of oats, 'Se who have not received 
the mails,

Taylor, Triple-A chairman, said, cure copies by contact!
Loans may be obtained until Auditor's office. Failure to

June 30th directly through op- ] ceive the inventory 
lending agencies at $1.50 sonat lax return in

of com, in cooperation not considered a legal excuse for 
return.

e per- 
aits U

>pcr
the Commodity Credit Cor- not filing a return. About 150 

A few days* time is re- have voluntarily come to the of-

, tian.
SECTIO.S It. In <.rJi-r to mure ihe 

payment ut Ihe principal flf and the In- 
letefi 0(1 aaid bun«ia aa Ihe tame thall

,l Kal.^ at^4^2J

j',I “on

mcasuru

containing not more than 20^
Vhile emphasis has been placed 

; farm returns, all who arc in 
the ^ any kind of business also file re-

‘he^D^menr.'lot'^O” UnlcO
l‘"n^ d’'"'”" *“*’"”*

matur- ! does make it somewhat compli- 
‘ ity date (Sept. 1. 1949.) in which coted. However if farm and bus

Si
t interest is charged 
or said most corn cribs 
I fair roof and foundation 
; approved for storing the 

An inspection fee of one 
a bushel is made on all ap

proved loans, he explained.

LEGION NEWS
item of importance

iness inventories arc presented, 
the Auditor's office has sufficient 
information to complete the re
turn.

Sues Firm
For $5,636

ding t 
, of M,Company, of Mansfield, had dam

aged his property and had not

written nifer 
en file with < 
by xcepted. 

SECTION I

The
:concern]
I this week is the fact that
I chairs and tables arc being pur- i carried out an agreement to 
; chased to accomodate the grow-! for using the land. Alfred 

t uf>..n ing crowds which are beginning; Fackler, of Shelby, R. D. 1. 
^“.11" to form at the Friday night danc-| filed an action in common pleas 

oi ■ es. And too. because some of the; coui
I tables and chairs are beginning to 
1 show their age. Some will be‘re- 
I placed, but the better ones will 
j be kept back for later use.

It’s true more furniture is 
> needed in the hall, for the people 
are beginning to realize there IS 

, a dance on Friday nights. Bas
ketball sea.<;on is coming to a 

, close, which of course means 
more people will undoubtedly 
patronize the dances. Therefore 

accomodations are neces-

w'cek we will know w'heth- 
ic teenagers will continue 

their Tuesday night parties: As
w'as mentioned before, attendance 
by teenagers at thwe parties has 
fallen to almost nothing. Where-: 
fore that foci was brought up at a

urt. Mansfield, for $5,636. 
Fackler said the company.

iHjS

id Ai

15:;:':’,.v:

nurt. a*
■quJty caw* and aa pic.. 

. . jrfca of IP*' ytiird by Section :MI9-I of th« Oenaral 
and abouid any aorplua 
J be ImpaiFM lor any 

amount <>1 *ucti deficiency or 
irmcfti ahall funk** prevlouUy made 

^ vt ol oibrr fund* ol tbe vrtlaic
«r*ilabk for tliat pnrp»ac> be paid Into He .entitled t<> operate «ald walerwnrki 
tbe Bc>nd Account from tbe llrat aealt- «vstcffl m improved or extended undet 
■bk revenue* Ihe loHowIn* year and cbe term* .<1 tbe foliowine tranchiae.

ddition to the Ather require- which la hereby ordained and eciabllshed 
o take efiect immediately upon Ihe enn-

revenue* Ihe lotloi 
I be in addition to thi 

nent* of the B»ad Acenunt. 
i SeCTfON 7. The nltker In charie «l 
L tbe Sinkinc Fund or Bond Rellrcmenl 

Fsad or aucceaaora in eltkc have 
ebarec of the Bond Acceam and aald 
Bond Acc«7uat ahall be uacd oaly lot the 
pvrpoae of paylnq the principal of 
tbe Intereat on the bonda herein ant 
ked to be loaned. Said Bo^ Acc< 

bank o •

I antboT' 
J Acconat

ibatl be dfpocHed.........................................
wbkb are member 
inanrance Corpora 
coatlnnonMy aecnt 
vtllaca of direct oMIfationa ol 
Btatea of Amartca bavins aa a|«rttaie 
Market vatne, exclnalvt of acerwa# Hi- 
tereat, at afl tlMea at katt eqaaf to tba 
baUaea op dapoatl in aaW accopps or 
aceoppta. except that tadi .ecconat or ac. 
cowtS Pwy be acenred by a aorety bond 
or bopdb: pnvlded. however. Uiat ttw

which la hereby ordained and eciabllshec 
take efiect immcdlalcly upon Ihe enn- 

flrmatlnn ol auch foreclnaure *ale. tn-wtt 
I KA.NCHIbE TIi CONSTRUCT, MAIN- 

TAI.N AND OPERATE A PUB1JC UTIL- 
ITY KNOWN AS THE WATERWORKS 
SYSTEM IS AND FOR THE VIUAOE 
Ol PLVMfH.JTH. OHIO. UPON AND 
UNDER THE STREETS. tJkNES. AL
LEYS. AVENUES AND OTHER PUB- 
UC THOROUGHFARES OP THE VIL
LAGE OP PLYMOUTH, OHIO. AND TO 
FIX AND PRESCRIBE THE TERMS 
AND CONDiTfONS UNDER WHICH 
SAID OPERATION SHALL BE CON
DUCTED
SeclioB A. Hereafter when the word 

’*Kfante«'‘ appears in this Iranchlac, It 
ahPO be- betd lo mreo ead locindt the 
pprchbaer or pnrehaaera at indktat salt 
upon fvrcclosnre of the morttaic op ih# 
waierworka ayateai ol tbe Vlnage of Pfy- 

and any person, aaaocfallen of

mmo whelhor those parties will 
mntinup It's certain no on<‘ 
wants to eliminate that privilcce. 
yet no reason to keep Tuesday 

for nothini;.
imderstood. Glenn Hass 

continue ;in Commander of 
American Legion Post •U7 

'^*1^*0 motion was made and car
ried unanimously A memb«- 
will bo chosen to fill Hars's va 
cancy.

Next meeting will be Monday 
night. Februarv 21st.

. , „ , A REPORTERuch drcUi'^n (hall in nn ------ - ■ ■
>xlldity F.t »xld fnnrieatv -v m noe mw a

Or. F. W. Douglass
r* found by *uch decia-

Mayor.
_ _ _ 1*1 -Ixv *1 Frbrtjif», Ifliq

CARROIJ. A ROBINSON.
PrrUiknt .vl C.'iiMC'i 

D. O. CflNINTiHAM 
Ckrkj of Council 

ApprAved thi* t«r dar of Febmary. 1949. 
CARROLL A. Rt^BINSON. MaVor 

CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that tbe Inregolnx I* 

a true and cnrrrct cany of an ordinance 
pasted by the cnuncli of the VlUaee ol 
Plymouth. Ohio, nn Februarv I. 1940.

D. G. CtfNNINOHAM. 
I0-I7< Vma«e Clerk

UOAL NOTICE
Sea'rd bid* will be irecelved by the 

Council nf the Vniage of Ptymnoth. Ohio, 
and the ViHsBe Herk. at the, like ol 
the said Vmaxe Clerk, un‘11 twelve o’clock 
•non. E. S. T. March I. 1949 for the 
farnlAinK of: .

300 ton No. 4-6 Stop# more or lest 
Iat the bttxnce of Ihe year l949 de'lv- 
ered and (pread aa needed.

Each bid (hall contain Uie tall name 
:ed In

General Practice
\TTE^JNAR!4N
59 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth, O. 

Phone 1401

D.C. leyiolds, 0. D. 
OptoBetrist

GREENWICH. OHIO 
Heunt 9A.M.toUA.M- 

1 to S P. M.
Open Moiu 'Tbun^ Bui. 

Ewta^ 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.
doMd WodaMdar 

No Appointawal Npcmhot 
PHONE OFFICE 3773 

RBMPgNCE 1941

TAKE HOME 
SPECIAL 

Friday-Safnrday Only.^1
Uandv Laz^■ Susan

$1.00
You'D need on* when company 
cemet a-calling! Class "litila 
rake and vendwich plate," with 
‘’r-r?* design. Complete wilh 
roToWinq whDe n>etal base 
that fits to dish. 1 to a extstom-

$5.95 Step-On Smi-Can
$L99

You save noarly $4 on this 
Siep-On 8«tti-Can so tako »d- 
vantage of this limiled offer. 
Made of hoary gauge steel in 
your choice of red or white 
•nmei. Roakoreble teaer can.

Open a Bing Accouni

IS YOUR CAR 
ONLY

PARTIALLY INSURED?

Modern insurance, as provided by tbe Farm 
Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance Compony of 
Columbus, Ohio, consists of fire, theft compre
hensive, collision, property domoge, bodily injury 
and medical poymenL

Don't toke o chonce on partiol pro- 
tecdonl For complete infmmatioo 
coU —

CUAS. W. RKSSEGER 
■47 Public Square Phone 1223

Plymouth, Ohio

SEE
jumping Boys 

and Girls are Proving!
Tbo« fivcly boy* aad gtHi are

PoU-Pxrrot Shoo -.. xauxll) gntiwf ihxi 
wbn you buy PoU-Panoo you gu real valuai They 

ptayiatbem ..ikipuicb«a . ruaia^cn... 
^ give th*M the kiad of bard wear ^mr

.......' duldgnrcsxboM. Only after tbia^
^0^ ' mtrmg axe PoU-Paxroo approved

Polite Parrot
SHOIS 701 lOTt AND Ollli

^ne-*?e4Ced
TO GIVE YOU RCAl. VAtUEl

See What 
Pre-Testint 
Gives You!

CZTU 
■aeOKOKSTS ST 
lu vnu Fills

Wi0

XCCMM.-VC TuwaANormi

Brown Oxford..........
Fancy trim — Sizes 12'/2*3, 

AA to B

$6.00

Mocc Oxlord............
Brown, Seamltsa back . . • 

Sizes 8' 2 to 3. Atoc

5.50-6.00
Semi-Hard Soles . . .
Whila, Elk Lulhar, Tuffted 

Toe. Sizes 1 to 4
2.45

Brown Mocc Oxford
Wall Toe — Sixes 5 to 12

3.98 to 5.00

HIGH SHOES 
White • Red • Brown
Mon Toes or Plain Toes. 

Sizes 2 to 12

3.98 to 5.00

FITTED BY X-RAY

DUFF'S
WILLARD SHELBY
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SHILOH NEWS
MRS. MAUDE RUCStMAN. Corretpondent

Dies Suddenly
John Mac Cmwford, 51, died 

suddenly at his home in Shelby, 
Saturday. Mr. Crawford the 
son of John and UUie BlcGaw 
Crawford, and was bom in Shi
loh, leaving here when a child, 
when his family moved to S 
by.

He is survived by his wife Ber
nice, four children, two grand
children, his mother, now living 
in New York, three brothers, and 
three sisters, including Miss Jes
sie Crawford and Mrs. Florence 
Hahn of Shelby.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday by Rev. D. Bruce 
Young, and burial was made in 
Oakland cemet^, Shelby.

Extension Meeting
L practical ex- 
r this winter 
home of 1 

C. S. Gladfelter. Wednesday. 1 
23rd, starting at 1 o'cloclc '

The last and n 
tention meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
C. S. Gladfelter. Wednesday. Feb. 
23rd, starting at 1 o'clock. This 
meeting is on Garment Finishes 
and will include zippCT, quick 
placket, machine hemming, rolled 
hero and tuck strip buttonhole. 
Bring one zipper, two pieces of 

laterial 10 in. x 12in and

trouble when putting - '• 
above finishes in cloUr 

this rneetin,:

have the ^cli- ious dinner and fun. The 
'' the winners were given crowns, 

not trimmed with a large gold star
it is open to while the losers wore dunce caps. 

anyone wishing to learn placed at rakish angles on their
This wUl make a full afternoon

it must be started on time. 
Mrs. Gladfelter and Mrs. Brook 
who have received their training 
at Mansfield, wUl be the iristruc- 
tors.

ble were in keeping i 
entine Day. Several 
concluded th

SURPaUBD 
BJBVHDXr 

Mr. Stanle 
antly surprise 
a birthday f 
home Tu^

ATTEND WJ 
Mr. and k 

daughter Sb 
wedding of 1

' at the Brook 
-ening.

;INa
: ‘arl Smith 

attended 
- Clark and Miss 

which was sol- 
M. £. Church at 
cning.

and
the

Ask For Bids
The refreshment committee for 

the Alumni banquet, would like 
various interested organizations 
to submit menus and prices by 
March 1st. Please contact Betty 

Ma-
The banquet

is May 21st.

12in two

Contest 'Pays' In 
Several 'Ways'

In a recent sales tax collection 
ontest conducted I 
daughters class of t 
Sunday School, the 

ners. i 
>ff,"

BIRTHDAY DIRHER 
IN CLEVELAND 

Mrs. Ediia Gicseman and chil- 
idren Joe and Carol Sue Witchic 
and Marvin Ux of New London 
motored to Cleveland Saturday 
afternoon and were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Gieseman's daugh 
ter, Mrs. Michael Spino. A sur- 
priM birthday dinner was served 
at B o’clock honoring Mrs. Giese- 
man and in the evening the group 
attended the Hockey game.

contest conducted by the Loyal 
the 

‘ lo«
I, ai

aing “paid off," by 
winning side with a chicken 
T at «

Stcvenk)n.
and tapcline, ruler ’ver«» present to enjoy

Lutheran
lay School, the losers agreed 

to fete the winners, aiul Monday 
evening “paid off," by treating

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

TTie Merry Wives Bridge club 
met at the home of Mrs. F. E. Mc
Bride Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Paul Kranz and Mrs. Esther 
Hamm an were guests. Mrs. W. 
W. Pittenger won the high score 
prize. Decorations and refresh
ments were in keeping with St. 
Valentines Day.

GIVE YOUR CHICKS A CHANCE 
TO MAKE POOP

PAGE'S
SHILOH HATCHERY

CHICK BUILDERJarrp

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Phone 2921 Shfoh. Ohio

SURPRISED ON 
BIRTHDAY

of prepared food, to surprise her 
on her birthday, Saturday night.

Those atten 
Mrs. Charley 
Mrs. Jack Baker of Shelby, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Whatman of 
Greenwich. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Corbin of Willard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thadeus Winbigler of near Mans
field. Bdr. and Mrs. John Lan 

Mr .and 1 
supper I 
in playin

DAUGHTER OF FORMER 
SUPERINTENDENT MARRIES

Friends of H. J. Ford, former 
Superintendent of our schools, 
will be interested to learn of the 
marriage of his daughter, Alice 
.June, which took place recently. 
Mr. Ford has been superintendent 
of Fostoria schools for a number 
of years.

Here it is,n, mo
i

ENTERTAINED
Mesdames D tha McBride, Lina 

Rose and Fcm Pittenger were 
hostesses to the Past Matrons 
club at the McBride home Friday 
night Fifteen members rcsp< 
ed to roll call. A valentine 
change was a feature of the i 
nings entertainment Isabelle 
Roethlisberger gave a Book Re
view on “The Supreme Grand 
Chapter of Scotland.” and Elma 
Stevenson a review from 
book “Historical Pageants of 
Star Points." The remainder of 
the evening was spent in visiting 
and playing games. The hostesses 
served dainty refreshments in 
keeping with St Valentine Day.

ATTEND LUNCHEON 
Mesdames Nadine Butner, An

na Firestone, Nellie Hall. Elma 
Stevenson and Isabelle Roethlis
berger attended a 1 o’clock 
luncheon of the '41-plus club, at 
the Hotel Leland in Mansfield on 
Saturday.

I Wish vo uiaiiK tJi- ouum, w>v 
Shelby Hospital Staff and all who 
remembered us with cards and 
gifts. It was all greatly appre
ciated.
Mrs. Harry Foster Barry Alan

League ......... 7:00 P. Bt
The Loyal Daughters Class will 

meet with Mrs. Ruth Kader Fri
day evening. Mabel Dent will 
lead the devotions. Grace CuUei 
the Bible Study, and Grace Wol- 
fersberger the entertainment.

•HILOK METHODIST CHURCH 
Loonard E. Smith, Paste 

Rsva dhla. Organist
Mrs. Earl Hoatoa. Choir Dir.

Eael Kuste. 8. S. Supg.
Thursday 7:30 p. ro. Choir re

hearsal
Sunday 9:45 a. m. Morning 

worship. Theme: "Grace Abound
ing.”

20:45 a. m. Sunday School.
Sunday, February 27th will be 

observed t ruary 
Youth Sunday.

Pemnals
Mrs. Fred Guthrie is spending 

a few days with her son. Robert 
Guthrie and famUy in Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Black vi

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Russell 

were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Hamznan Sunday 
evening, the occasion being the 
second birthday of Linda Kay 
Hamman.

Mrs. Dessa Shafer, Mrs. Madge 
Swayne and Mrs. Gardy Dicker- 
son spent Thursday at the C. P. 
Barnes home in Norwalk.

Mr. Raymond Wells and Mrs. 
Daisy Wells spent Friday in Co
lumbus on business.

Mr. end Mrs. Carl Ruess and 
son of New London were Sunday 
aftcmocHi callers at the hornet of 
Miss Gertie Latimer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester VanScoy.

Mr. Paul Swayne of Sidney was 
a caller at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Shafer Friday evening. Mrs. 
Swayne who had spent the past 
week with her mother. Mrs. Sha
fer, returned home with her hus
band.

SHILOH
SCHOOL NOTES

idy pj 
^ been

month of February.
We saw some very good slides 

which were about our recent his
tory lessons.

Thursday. On Saturday, 
by their granddi

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Charlotte A. Lawrence Estate: 
Will fUed for probate and reoard.

CTay C. Hulbert Estate: Luvena 
E. Hulbert appointed Executrix. 
Bond of $500.00 filed. J. W. Mc- 
Intire, Harry Shutt & J. E. Nim- 
mons a')polnted appraisers.

In re Township Trustee: Ap
pointment of E^l Swander as 
Township Trustee of Ripley Twp. 
to fill vacancy in Board of Trus
tees ordered.

RoUin P. Sharick Eriatc: Dis
tribution of assets of estate in 
kind ordered.

Virgil A. Richards Estate: Elec
tion of surviving partner to take 
partnership assets etc. at ap
praised value filed.

In re Mary Comiscloni Bilkr, a 
minor: Minors estate ordered de
livered and paid over without ap
pointment of Guardian.

Edgar A. Cross Estate: Frances 
A. Cross appointed Administra
trix. Bond of $73,00a00 filed. 
Harley B. Knapp, Harry Crum 
and Hoy Frizzell appointed ap-

IPU .11 year. We're KTrylTl ^ EaUtt: In-
filed. Value $61,757.19. 

obin
tates: Petitions filed by 

real

rentory i 
Hugh [ary I 

s fil< 
,dmr. to sell :

.. accom
panied by their granddaughl

Mr al^r^E.. Seine, of Co-i ?.‘;er“Tdy"“1...fer„? 
lumbus spent the week-end at . Russell. Sherry Smith. Donna! ^ 
their Shiloh home. > Baker, Clara Johnson. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dawson Bell and Larry Hamman. 
made a business trip to Columbus Grada Six
Monday. -

r. C.

nson Es- 
Cari 

esUte

valentine box

A NEW HEIR
Prof, and Mrs. Byron Griest ci 

Piqua, Ohio, announce the arrival 
of Gregory By

this week at their farm
, week ! Gngory Byron on Friday, Feb-
lesday was our teachers birth-! {“"yj^ weighing.eight poun^ 
^ and Mrs. Swangcr surprised: “ Hi®

ing
Springfic

Ivan J. McQuate. student at the us by bringini;
Industrial Training Institute in cake. We had a verv nice party.; school

Tuesday
day and Mrs. Swangcr surprised: 

student at the us by bringing ice cream and 9^*^"
! Chicago, spent the week-end with i 
j his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
McQuate. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McQimiss uenuia nc.soui wno | McQuate and family 

been making her home in Lo5\day dinner miests at 
Angeles for some time has made i —^

were Sun- change Monda;

Irmogeno Dick, Reporter
Grade Four

> having a valentine ex-

faculty member here.

Angeles for some 
change of residence, and her 

friends may address her to 144 
North Avc., 51, Highland Park. 
California.

tange Monday.
Our teacher weighed i

FOR BETTER BARGAINS ALW 
AYS SHOP IN PLYMOUTH. 

READ THE WANT ADS!

FREDRIC DAVID ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Black have 

received an announcement of the 
birth of an eight and one-half 
pound son to Mr. and Mfs. Luthy 
of Wlckllffe. Fredric David is 
his name and he arrived Satur-

the former Clarice Black.

A TINY DAUGHTER
Mr. and &Irs. James Uric of 

Shiloh Rt 1, are the parents of a 
three pound daughter, bom Sat
urday, Feb. 12th in Mansfield 
General Hospital. The tiny miss 
has been named Cheryl Marie.

ADOPTS BABY
Mr. and Mrs., Donald Dawson 

have adopted a daughter. She is 
four weeks old. weighs six lbs. 
eleven ounces and they' call her 
Deborah Kay.

MAYOR iniGNS
mayi
last week elected E. J. Stevenson 
to fill the office for the unexpired
term.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Catherine Lynn, three month 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd William undenA-ent an op
eration in Mansfield ho.tpital on 
Sunday afternoon.

LAND TRANSFER
; Merlin Oney, et al., to Paul 
; Blair, et a!., part of lot 215, Shi-

0«» in . blM noon tU nyli,tn ud n«innn outdo Unmnlvn. Th« orant. n car that 
goe. bojrood today nnd nta tbt puttera for cun of the fatal..

Thin in wfant tiny hnn don. with tin FRAZER lor IMSI

I«. ni«k uM duTcnntly huKlnonn it In tin ttaflWnur in ntyW of cun to conn.Itn uch-uve colon nnd fabiicn bnvn mndn tin werid’n Icndinf ihnhion 
duignun tnU in loro with h. They cnO H ’tin dnnm cnr".

• Tl-tan. cu. tin FRAZER ibe 1949. hnnonui won tin hud-to-win hurt, of
on end. Thny ny tha Fhuer mnkea anefa driving no pnnUunent for tinm Itn 
dining aane and lidinc comfort "maka GOO milu a day a braaaa." tiny any.

Thara'a a thiill watting fa. yon at yonr daaler’n today. With 100 nawt 
(tatira, hnpnnamanta and jadnanM^, tin 1949 FRAZER in -I__ _ of

AKNOUMNCi: ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster an

nounce the arrival of an eight 
md. four ounce son. bomi poun( 

Tues<

its time... OUT/>t

tfi:
^ •li'dn'.. Kniur.Fruu Orporatioo. Willow Bun. Michigu,.

J. O. SCHRECK
AUTHORIZED DEALER

We Have An Expert Mechanic for All Service Work an<i Repairing of Cars.
Liberti Trade-In Allowance On Your Present Car—See us 

Comer W. High and RaUroad Sts. Plymouth.

ay. Feb. 8th in Shelby hos- 
His name is Barry Alan.

Clinrdies
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 

M. B. Merc«r. 8. S. Supt. 
Edgar E. Eckert, Mlnbter 

Suaday. Feb. 20. 1949
Sunday School 10 a. n 

Classes for all. Ler^:c>n subject: 
“Jesus Chooses the 'Twelve."

Morning worship service at 11.
Evening Worship service 7:30.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible 

Study service Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

Junior Choir practice to follow 
the Prayer Service.

The public is cordially invited 
to all services. '

Rer. John R. MUte. Paste 
ChMter VaaSeoy. 8. 8. SopL
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Churrii Serviced 1:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

MT. WXfT LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rmt. C 8. OtodMte. PMte 
Bmid Ctek. 8. 8. 8«pt.

E. Floy Rom. Oifute
10 A. M.Ohio Sunday Sefamrf

CUT DOWN YOUR 
FOOD BILLS

Whan you ahop al tb. Plytaouth Caab Mulct you don't 
aacrtfiea quality Jurt twauaa you pay iaaa. By taking 
only a amaU profit and talacting tha but good, on Iho 
marlct. wo l.aTa acquiiad a nputation for quality Iboda at 
minimum prioai. So tamo in today and K>tn tha thnmgi 
of thrttty Ihopptn who marral otar our many food .aluoa.

PURE CAME
SUGAR . .. . 10 lbs. 93c
PILLSBURY. ROBIM HOOD, OOLO MEDAL

FLOUR ... 25 lbs $1.98

lb 53c
MAXWELL HOUSE—Urn. Drip, Ragulu
COFFEE
CRISP. TENDER

CARROTS ... 2 bnchs 19c
FLORIDA PASCAL
CELERY . . . bunch 29c

.J'

wvolirtioMryBWiwwp^w 
ssols HstHI

Keep* fooCi irtth and t 
lons*r.iwtp»«alt»* 
cdse and tt'a 
atalcd.

Frozen Foods
IN SYRUP Pkg.

Peaches 1^
MAKES V/i PINT Can

Orange Juice 19c
CORNELL'S QL

Ice Cream . 55c
CHEESE PANCAKES DRESS 
UP THE SIMPLEST MEAL 

2«msbMl«(i 
'/z ebp cotiage choen 

3-4 extp thin sour croam 
3-4 ei^ sited flour 
Yt Isp. sods. 1 tap. sell 

Bosi oggs. blond wilh eotege

with f**di ■p*d mU. 
bin* dry iagrediants and boat 
thoeooghly to blend. Let bat
ter tend a lew minutes before 
faeUng. Cook on hot griddle 
until browned, turning once. 
Serve hot with butte and j«ai

Meat Specials
PINE FOR SEASONING

JOWL BACON . .
EXTRA GOOD

SKINLESS FRANKS
SLICED 
BACON

lb 19c 
lb. 35c

LEAN
CENTER
8UCE8

AMERICAN
CHEESE

2 lb. box

69c

Pre-Cooked

Ham
49^

Pound
WHOLE or STRING HJILF

rPLYMOUTHI
CASH MARKET

'TooxY
I JfcHHT CATWvOD DAN HOHLER
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Social News
miscellaneous showbb
FOR NEWLYWEDS

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Bdr*. 
Harry Aumend of the Bucyrus 
Road gave a miscellaneous show* 
er for their son and his bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Aumcndi (m 
Mary Eleanor Carnahan.)

Relatives from Sandusky, Nor
walk, Shelby and Plymouth were 
in attendance and the young cou
ple were presented with many 
lovely and beautiful gifts. Cootie 
was played during the afternoon 
with the honorees presented Uieir 
gifts by the winners.

A lunch was served at the close 
of the afternoon to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Mock, Blr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Scheel. Russell and 
Paul Mock and Miss Doris Butts, 
Sandusky: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Au
mend, Norwalk: Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Aumend, Mrs. Nina 
Bowlby and son Raymond, 
and Mrs. Charles Lake. Ar 
and Cloyce Lake,

mouth.

AT SHILOH FOR 
SUNDAY DINNER

Junior McQuate who is attend 
Chicago

1 Technology visited his
ing the Ch 
trical '
enU, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQui 
of Shiloh over the week-end. <

>Uegc of Elec- 
ogy visited his par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
Quate and sons joined the family 
for dinner.

SEWING CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Marie Guthrie was hostess 
Wednesday evening to members 
of her Sewing Club. Sewing, 
mending and a social time occu- 

the group when at a late

best man.
The bride and groom were grad

uated from Mansfield Senior high 
school and both are employed at 
the Hartman Sprang Company. 
Mr. Phillips spent three years in 
the f^vy, discharged as electri
cian’s mate, 2nd class. He 
tends Mansfield Business Train
ing School.

PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. L. R. Fetters was hostess 
Wednesday evening to members 
of the Past Matrons Association 
of Plymouth Chapter O. E. S. No. 
231. A program, recreation and a 
lunch were the evening's diver
sion.

{Catherine Taylor Class of tJ 
Presbyterian Church was held < 
Tuesday with Mrs. Grace Dick as 
hostess. Mrs. Gertrude Hampton 
conducted the devotions and Mrs. 
Helen Sams spoke on Certain 
Events in the life of Christ as the 
Bible Study. RoU Call was re
sponded with ”A woman char
acter in the Old Testament"

The president, Mrs. Gladys 
Fetters took charge of the busi
ness session which followed and 
a lunch in keplng with valentine 
season was served.
The March meeting will be held 

with Mrs. Gladys Fetters.

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Mayor Carroll A. Robinson was 

removed IHicsday evening in the 
McQuate ambulance to the Wil
lard Municipal Hospital for ob
servation and treatment.

MRS. PEARL HODGES 
HOSTEM TO CLASS

The Friendship class of the 
ethodist Sunday School met in 

the home of Mrs. Pearl Hodges 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 15, with 
a large number present and Miss 
Mac Page as a guest. Miss Alta 

cGinlcy led a fine devotional, 
ai^t rags were sewed from 
hich rugs will be made and sold. 
Delicious refreshments were 

served in keeping with Washing
ton’s birthday. Mrs. Hodges was! 
assisted by Mrs. Walter Thrush, 
Mrs. Hawkins and Miss Cole.

PERSONALS
Tuesday afternoon guests of the 

Misses Daisy and Grace Hanick 
include Mr. and Mrs. Louis Briggs 
Amherst, Ohio and Mrs. R. C. 
Briggs, Elyria, O.

LL Col. and Mrs. R. H. Dunlap 
of Columbus were Saturday 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Edith 
Henry and family. Week. • end 
guests in the same home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry and 

>n of Shelby.
B. G. Ford is visiting for sev- 

,rsid(

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs] James Robbins,-s| James 

R. D. L Shiloh, are the parents of 
a son born Tuesday. February 8th 
at the Shelby Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frazee, 
Tiro, announce the arrival, of 
on. February 9th a 
Memorial HospitoL

1949 License Tags
Oo On Sale March 1st

Jack Berger, secretary-mana-
gcr of the Richland Automobile , ence Runion. Willaid flew 
club announces that the 1949 11-/' ' '
cense tags will go on sale March !

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS
Ken Heislcr, Mr. and Mrs. Rod

ney Armstrong and two children 
flew to Houston, Texas, February 
11th and returned Sunday, Feb. 
13th. Paul Gages, Jr. and Ches- 

Hellinger made a cross-coun
flight to Findlay. Ohio., Feb.

North Street now occupied by i Darlings nvoved this weds iolo 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cashman and! the home of Mrs. Mabel McFad* 
sons. The Cashmans will move j den and stored some of their 
soon to their newly purchased; household goods. Mr. and Mrs. 
property on Sandusky Street for-1 James Moore will tenant the 
mcrly owned by Mr. and Mrs. C. j Schreck property being vacated 
C. Darling and daughter. The by Mr. and Mrs. James Davis.

ter Helli: 
try fllgh
7th and David Pittenger flew to
Columbus <

ndlay,
Pitten,

1 the same day. Clar-;

, Mansfield < 
On Frida:

Feb. 11th.
H.- wiu Ku MU Marcnj on Friday, Feb. llth, Homer 
. ^ . I Dodds flew Miss Gertrude Baker.!
* of Willard Hospital. Miss
to 1M9, nre go-j Alice Caring and Miss Enid Held:

letters, thein*d yellow
this year's plates. The 

jcted to arrive in 
In Plymouth 

Up until Monday of thi.s week 
minted local-

cxpcctf le plates arc and Miss Baker returned to Wi 
a few days.:

appoi 
will r

egistrar
ly. Notification wi 
made at an early d 
fore Mrs. C. M. Ervin of 
Broudw 
Plymou

lard with Mr Dodds.
David Pittenger made a c 

country to Columbus Feb.

CHANGES SCHOOL
James Kennedy who has been 

attending the Tennessee Poly
technic School has changed

MiUen.
iboro. Tcnn. James is

leave today. Thursday, for three i'J"-’weeks vacaUon trip through Flor- i Kennedy and is a sophomore.
^ : MRS. THELMA HELLUM
Weekend guetss at the A F.' WILLARD-Mra. Thelma Hel- 

Comell home were Mrs. WmJ, ^
Welch and daughtr- »'•“ 

irk. 'Welch of Newarl
. C. B 
B this

B. Koscr is visiting rcl-
^ I twenty-two ycj 

. ill a number of
'cars who has been

AT CHILE HOSPITAL
The condition of Richard Hoff

man of Willard, patient at Crile 
Hospital is reported as much im
proved this week. Richard re
cently underwent an operation 
and seemingly was getting along 
nicely when on Friday complica
tions set in and his wife, mother. 
Mrs. Frank Hoffman of Plymouth 
and brother Vance of Willard 
were called to the hospital.
His mother remained until Sun

day evening but his wife 
maim

Opening Announcement
COMPLETE

REAL ESTATE SERVICE
AH Business Given Personal and 

Confidential Attention
Buying or Selling

SEE US FIRST
R. E. CLAWSON, Broker

I. E. Dick Humphrey
S.MESMAN

11 Hell Street Plymouth, O. Phone 0963

years, died Thurs- 
, , „ , day morning at her home in near-

auves this week m Bellevue. by S;. uben. Mrs. Helium leaves i James W. Crum, son of Mr. and!

COLLEGIAN EMUSTS I
IN MARINE reserve!

O. E. S. TUESDAY 
NIGHT

Obligation Night in the O. E. S. 
will be observed next Tuesda; 
their Hall. All members are 
to attend.

lay at 
urged

lies 
ng ceremony 
afternoon at

WEEK-END VISITORS
Mrs. Susan Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 

Eklward F. Ferrell and little son 
James, of Columbus and Mr. Sam 
C. Combs of .Youngstown, were 
week-end guests at the FerrellId guc

2:30 o'clock for Miss DoroUiy and Williamson home. Rt. 2. At- 
Belle Stroblc and James Richard! tica; Mr. and Mrs. Lace William- 
Phillips. Rev. C. A. Portz, pas- son. Jr. of *»••—— «?--•
tor of the St. Mark's Lutheran day. guesU 
church offleiated for the service 
at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. James L. Stro- 
ble uf Mansfield. Mr. Phillips is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ernest 
Phillips and a grandson of Mr.

8TROBLE--PHILUP8 
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED 
IN MANSFIELD

Only the immediate famii 
witnessed the wedding cercmi

FhuUps and a grandson ol 
and Mrs. Edd Phhillips of Ply
mouth but now spending the win
ter in Arizona.

Mrs. Robert £. Phillips, si.'-ter- 
in-law of the bridegroom

Mrs. C. B. Koser returned home her hu.sband. Walter: son m Dc-; Mrs. J. E. Crum of Mansfield and j
Tuesday from Clyde where she troit. sLstcr and brother of Toledo a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

gntndchild. Whittier of Plymouth has enlist-j
Mrs. Fred Blair of Shelby was | Ruej, were held at 2 p m. Sun-; ed in the volunteer Marine Re-.

• ^iitenc d;.v ;it the Fink Funeral home serve as private first class for:a Saturday caller of Mrs. N'atelle 
Motley. with Rev. Andrew*

Mrs. Notellc Motley left Wed-1 Columbus 
nesday for a few* day.*? visit ini Bur 
Mansfield with Mrs. Sadie Perc- 
8oy. NAMED DEFENDANTS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Veme Cole and; Florence C .Min
children of Shelby Route 3

Abernathy, four years. Crum is a student at | 
pastor. officiating. Ohio university, but his enlist-i 

rial in Willard cemetery. ment in the reserve unit wdll notl
interfere with his education as he! 
will only be called to active duty! 
in a time of national emergency..

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr.s. deienSn'k i'l
Rosa Van Buskirk

Mrs, Pearl Hodge.s wiP b<* Iv--! 
tess on Friday. Februar> 18lh lol haptisn
members of the Plymouth Gnr-| attend, 
den Club. Mrs. Harrv

LUTHERAN BAPTISMAL
SERVICE SUNDAY

Next Sunday aftcrnofjn. Febru
ary 20lh, there will be a service 
of Baptism at the First Lutheran 
church. The lime is 3:30 p. m. 

irenl.*! having children for 
cordially invited to

^los. CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
action instituted bv the Pc;;>- Mr. and Mrs. James Davis have! 

ple.s National Bank, Plyniuuth. rented the Perry property on

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio

speak 
roll cal

irry Di 
r Fain SON NAMED

CATHERINE TAYLOR
matron of honor and Mr. Robert {CLASS HOLD MEETING 
E. Phillips served hU brother as The February meeting of thei in the Shelby Memorial Hospital.

j-the son bom to Mr. .And Mrs. Har^ 
i ry Foster of Shiloh. The babj 

born Tuesday of last
>aby
cek

m

Your Choice of the Latest Style in

BEDROOM SUITES!
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES

FREE-FREE
With Bedroom Suite

A lovely matching Cedar Chest valued at $50.00, or a nation
ally advertised Electric Blanket Stop in today . . . Buy 

today . . . Pay while you use.

Shelby
Hardware & Furniture Co.

Dependable and Coocleeua Serviea far 41 Taara

OONVINIENT TERMS FREEDEUVERY
SHOT WITH CONFIDENCE «fc. ku- !lt

rjijipiri II I I r- '

\\ w
MA?AillU»,rt SALI ! //

\

A DOZa - BUY A CASE - SA)fF
Clover
Inge galore on finest fruHs. 
ju»c«s wHh farm freeh flevei 
Clover Farm Canned Food* 
treat for the whole family ar 

want becauee ttwy 
bother in meal prefMratio

L...;r.TENING

SPRY
99c XLOVERl^RWr

.STORES^

they’re food* 
you time and 
ake rt a point 

to cut the coct of living by shopping et our 
neerby store*. You ean buy by the dozen. 
0C by the ease of these quairty Clover Farm 
Canned Foods and make extra savittgs.

CLOVER FAHM

“ENRICHED” BREAD
29c

CRISP, SOLID

HEAD LETTUCE 29c
lu.tHU BAHixn I Sueet, California
PolalOH '-if. 69, IORMEES S9c

YAMS-” 2-29c

Doable-
Whipped

CLOVER FARM

KIDNEY BEANS 2^^27e
CLCVI’^. FA^M

SALAD DRESSING
CLOVER FARM

BEETS -
GLENDALE PINK

SALMON

LSI 59
IQeJar *t9v

20c 12 

""95c 5
Red Cup Coffee-39c-1,15 

ROODLES ’^25c
OLEOMARGARINE"‘28c 
flour “ -47c

MEATS
Quality PLUS and Prices MINUS 

THE BIG SUR1>RISK OF 
YOUR I.IFH

Friday and Saturday

SUTTLES SUPER-MARKET
Open t A. M. to 10 P. M. - Sundays 9 A. M. to 0 P. M. 

Phono 83 Chat. Snttios, Prop. Ptymouth, Ohio

2. 9 

2.S9
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Doings In Conpess
ly Con^Tsessauui Wm. Lemfc*

Last week the House repealed 
the Republican reciprocal trade 
agreement which to some extent 
protected the American fanner, 
labors, and producer against for* 
eign competition of products pro
duced by slave labor. It passed 
a reciprocal trade agreement res
olution by which the President
ial is the State Department —
CL enter into trade agreements 
with other nations and reduce the 
existing tariff seventy-five 
cent

I opposed this legislation 
I9*t4 when it was first enacted, 1 
felt that it w'as unconstitutionaL 
The Constitution provides that

AUCTIONEER
Exiwriencwd in soUIng farm salea, 
Iteesfeck ***** household y»<****i

- SEE — 
WALTER LEBER 

RFD 1, Willard, Ohio
or Vi mile aeat of Delphi oo 

Route 224
We take care of all advertlslDg if 
darired Dee 18-tf

a Richland 

No. 201
MMdag. hri. miT Mcond u4

H Dm iMBlk.

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

:nH8EHVATIVE.
BEAUTIFUL and

REASORABLE
\ WHENCE RUFF

>hoiM 1012 28 Mulbarrr 8L
PLYMOUTH. OmO

the President "shall have power, 
by and with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, to make 
treaties, providing two-thirds of 
the Senators present concur.” 
These reciprocal trade agree
ments are treaties, and should be 
approved by the Senate.

1 also opposed this legislation 
because it was an illegitimate 
child. Its daddies are the inter
national manufacturers St bank
ers, In 1934, these one worlders 
—the Chase National Bank, the 
National City Bank of New York, 
General Motors, General Electric. 
Westinghouse and scores of other 
corporations—were out in the 
open and flooded Congress with 
their literature.

All these are engaged in buy
ing end setUng foreign bonds and 
in selling American manufactured 
products to foreign nations. They 
want the American producers to 
surrender their domestic market 
to these nations. This so that 
these nations can buy their bonds 
and goods with the proceeds from 
the products they sell in our mar^, 
kcts-products that can 
should be produced by 
people.

Ever>' agreement that has been 
entered into under this legisla- 
tif'n hos favored the international 
manufacturer and banker against 
the best interest of agriculture St 
labor. Around 1936 so many Ca
nadian cattle were shipped to 
South St Paul that the American 
farmers could not market their 
livestock for even as low as 6c or 
7c a pound. Their domestic mar
ket was absorbed and taken over 
by the Canadian producers.

be and 
obr own

lapels of their coats were manu
factured in Japan by labor that 
worked for 4c or Sc a day.

of $2 per hundred on domestic 
tatoes. Under the reciprocal 

agreements, tl 
« ini

kota and other states, and sold 
them below the support price.

potati
trade agreements, the Canadians 
shipped potatoes into North Da-

I po<
sumed while the American pota
toes accumulated.

This forced the SecreUry of 
Agriculture to lower the support 
price. Because of this perform
ance — a support p.ice on one 
hand and a reciprocal trade 
agreement on the other — the 
American taxpayer that pur
chased Canadian potatoes, will 
have to help pay millions of dol
lars in taxes to the Atnerican pro
ducers.

Pmnal$
Mrs. Robert K. Meyers and in

fant son of Niles, Ohio, are spend
ing the week with Mrs. Meyers 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. ~ 
Smith.

B(r. and Mrs. D. E. Bordner of 
Cleveland were Saturday callers 
of Mr. and Bint Balls Kennedy 
and family and Mrs. Olive Gott
fried and

Mrs. Anna Ross enjoyed Sun
day dinner in the home of Mi» 
Helen Akers and Mr. Charles 
Akers of West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stark of 
Norwalk were Wednesday visit
ors at the Methodist parsonage. 
Mrs. Stark is a sister of Rev. 
Smith.

Mrs. J. E. FraUck of Shelby 
spent Monday with her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Ross.

Blr. and Mrs. J. W. Gardner of 
Norwalk, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Smith of North Fairfield were 
guests of Rev. L. E. Smith and 
family

them ki^ly. We deserve the 
chastisements we suffer for our 
sins, but for your name's sake 
and for your own glory be mer
ciful to us and set us free again. 
Through Jesus Christ Our Lord. 
Amen.
(From Sunday Septuagesima)

Paetsidck. Pastor 
Mrs. J. Armstrong. Choir Director 

BCaria Guthrie. Organist 
Bunday. February 20, 1841

Sunday School at 10 a. m. H 
Cashman, Supt

Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m 

"The Service of Confirmation. 
The public is cordially invited.

No young people's meeting this 
week.

Choir practice Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.

There will be a Congregational 
meeting on Sunday, February 27. 
after morning worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Bathat Pastor 

Robart SpoaaaUar. Supt.
Church School convenes at ten 

1. m. You help build up

church by being present in Sun- 
day School.

BCorning Worship at ll.a. m. - 
Sermon theme: "Strive to keep 
alive within thy breast that little 
spark of celestial fire called con
science.”

Choir rehearsal for Youth and

been chosen director.
Junior Choir rehearsal Satur

day 3:30 p. m.
Celebration of the 130th anni

versary of the founding of the 
church February 27th. Appro
priate message in the morning 
and fellowship supper at 6 p. m. 
with program near 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. Darwin Haynes, partor* of
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Shelby will give the address.. 
Special music by the choirs.

Willard Mon Loses 
Cose. Sfote Court

COLUBIBUS—Leonard Pickle- 
simer, Willard, lost an appeal for 
damages in the Ohio supreme

court last Wednesday.
The court ruled that when Pk- 

klesimer accepted |800 from the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for 
injuries suffered in a fall into an 
open coal pit while refueling a 
locomotive, he set i4> a bar 
against receiving further dam
ages.

The Willard man had sued the 
railroad for $40,000, alleging com
pany agents obtained a settle-

throttgb ieSSkh 
as to the ex-

meot from

tent of his Injuries.
The Huron-co commoa pleas 

court held he could not sue the 
company for additional damagee 
on the fraud, charge, without re- 
turnln* the »»00-whlch ht lud 
not done.

Sales & Service
J. O. SCHRECK

Phone 81 Evenings 61
Good Finance Plan — Liberal Trade-In

Sunday, Feb. 13th.

Miss Ruby M. Brown of Lake- 
wood was a week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thrush and 
also called on her aunt, Mrs. Dora 
Kenestrick.

Mrs. CJertrude Willet and Mrs 
Lois Phillips of Plymouth and 
Mrs. Lucy Gllge 

lesu of M r. and Mrs. C. L. Fair
ucy Gilger of Shiloh were 

guests of M r. and M 
of Ashland Sunday.

you’ll find the right number 
in the telephone directory
Here’s s tdepbooe »hort<Qt that will myc you dac, sad 
the embefTnanwot of wro&g ettsobets. If you’re ooc sure 
of die oujaber, check the telcpbooe direct^ before you 
calL Make it a habit to be lore of the ooniber. aad youU 
eojoy mote e&deat tcrrice.

,iiiitheri Ohib Teiepijne Co.

the Bailey 
Louis. Mo., spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Balls Kennedy and family.

Bfr. and Mrs. Gene Guthrie of; 
Akron were Saturday evening 
callers of Mr. and Bdrt. Don Ein- 
sel and family.

Master Mea^l~aiid Milton Mc- 
Dougal and Miss Loretta McDou- 
gal spent Saturday with their 
grandparents and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi McDougal and Nona- 
belle.

kfcDougal home Friday
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Waltz and 
family of West Salem, Ohio, will 
be guests over the week-end in 
the home of Mrs. Louise Miller.

Joe Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Moore of Bucyrus. but for
merly of Plymouth underwent 
tonsilectomy at Crile Hospi 
Cleveland last week. He has 
turned to his studies at Bowling 
Green University.

pital.

The Attica Lismber Co.
East on Rt. 224 Attica Ohio
Brooder & Laying Houses 
Hog Apartment Houses

Shed type Round roof

'^omoletely built, ready for your chicks, laying 
hens, brood sows and shoats. A complete range 

si- es from 12 ft. x 12 ft. to 14 ft. x 24 ft. Hog 
^art -nent buildings from 7 ft. to 24 ft. long. 

Fan' gates, 12 to 16 ft. long. These buildings 
»-e b iilt of the best of lumber and priced reas
onable. They are on display for your inspec
tion.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter cast 
I of Shiloh spent Wednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
Haverfield and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Conda Webb and family 
of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland Moore and fam
ily of Shelby. ____

dlinrchiis
PLYMOUTH METHODIST 

CHURCH
^ Laoaard E. Smith. Pastor
CharUa Resseger. S. 8. Supt 
Mrs. vmiard Ross, Organist

Sunday 10 a. m. Church School
11 a. m. Morning Worship 

Sermon theme: "Grace Abound
ing."

Choir rehearsal 6:30 p. m 
Wednesday.

Official Board Meetinj post 
poned to Thursday, Feb. Mth.

Sunday. Feb. 27lh will be ob 
served as Youth Sunday.

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Astheor Worlmaim, MAC.
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.' Sunday at 8 
ind 10 a. m.

Confessions: before each Mass.
, Sunday School: from 9 - 10 a. 
n.
PRAYER: Hear the prayers of

Your paopla. O Lord, and grant

SENSATIONAL sale
FOR NINE DAYS ONLY - FEB. 17-26 

Drastic Reductions on All New and Modern

CHROME DINEHE SETS
Most- of the sets offered are brand new and free from defects. We ore 
making this special offer to introduce our new lines of furniture, and to 
give you on opportunity to inspect our newly remodeled store. But most 
of oil, if you need o Breakfast Set, see these values before you buy.

ITlHiim 2 Only - Yellow Porcelain Top Tables 
with Plastic Chairs

Original Price 
was S95.00,
NOW . . $69

2 Only - Plastic Top Tables with Plastic 
Covered Chairs, 1 Blue and 1 Yellow

Original Price 
was S109.00,
NOW . .

1 Only — Plastic Top Table (new pedastal type) in 
green with white chairs. Chairs filled with air foam 
rubber. An outstanding value!
Original Price was S134.00,

NOW . .

:ed witn air loam

$99
1 Only — Plastic Top Kidney-shaped Table with Mo- 
thcr-of-Pcarl top and a deep chrome apron with plas
tic inserts in blue. The chairs are in two-tone blue. 
A wonderful value ...
Original Price was S144.00,

NOW . .

are in nvo-ione Diue.

$129

$79
ki

P iia
V?

1 Only — Wood Top Oval-shaped, with lime oak fin
ish and chrome legs. The chairs are of red leather 
with spring-filled seats.
Original Price was S89.95,

NOW . . .

urs are ot red le

$69 95 i
1 Only — Green plastic top table, oval-shap^, 
with deep chrome apron and four green chairs 
with spring-filled scats.

Original Price 
was S132.95,
NOW . . $115

1 Only — Oval plastic pedestal table, finished 
in mothcr-ofpearl. The chairs have white backs 
and blue seats with the scats and back filled with 
air foam rubber. This set is a Duncan Phyfc 
design and truly a great value!

Original Price 
was SI35.00,
NOW . . $uo

For the Best Buys in Furniture ... Shop at

McQUATE^S
FINE FURNITURE FOR THE HOME 

Funorol £r Ambulonco Service Phone 43

mugnii
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Hew Havei Holes
QUESTS AT 
BIRTKDAY DIHIfER
' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
were guests at a birthday dlsmer 
Tuesday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Dickinson at 
Greenwich. The dinner was giv
en in honor of the birthday an
niversaries of their daughter Ear
line and Aunt, Mrs. Ray Dickin
son.

W. 8. C. 8. TO BE 
ERTERTAINED THURSDAY 

The W. S. C. S. wiU be enter
tained Thursday evening at the 
luMne of Mrs. Ferl Buckingham.

ENTERTAINED AT . 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Marietta Tilton was a 
Sunday dinner guest in the home 
of her son. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
TUton at North Fairfield. It was 
a hlrtfiday dinner for her anni
versary. She also attended the 
United Church services with 
them.

9:30 a. m. u 
lodge halt

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
spent Saturday afternoon 
Mansfield.

oiiynffujniK
■ IBBIBU — tm *

Friday-Saturday. Feb. 18*19

"Adventures of 
Don Juan"

Starring —
ERROLL FLYNN

— AND —

"Return of 
Wildfire"

Sunday. Monday. F^ 20-2

"Every Girl 
Should Be 
Married"

— with —
CARY GRJUfT

BETSY DRAKE
DUUfA LYNN

Tueaday-Wednss., Feb. 82*23

'Night at Opera'
— PLUS —

Son Francisco

FISH DINNER
Every

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
French Fried Shrimp 
Exert Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday ■ Fridays 

Saturdays

Dancing
Wednesday 9-12 p. m. 

Sat 10 p. m.. 1:00 p. m.
UodMtNnrMw

PETERS
Pullman Tavern
Southeast of Willard 

PHONE 6231

Centerton. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 

spent Sunday afternoon and eve- 
: at Elyria and Norwalk.
IV. and BArs. Swain and Mrs. 

Edith Smith of Attica spent last 
week Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Mary Alsp^

R. W. Pugh of Shelby and Dr. 
H. L. Pugh of New Washington 
spent Friday afternoon with their 

5ter, Mrs. Mary Alspach.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaef-

of Clevc- 
Mrs. Lil- 

Mrs. AUen

8c Mrs. Russell Savage 
land spent Sunday with 
lian MUls and Mr. and & 
Saas and son Tom.

Mrs. Mariet!;ta was entertained 
birthday dinner last week

Mias Karen Buckingha 
Monday night with Mlsi 
Smith.

BodyofWor
Hera Returned

Wednesday at the homo of her
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hur- of TlVo, and four brotherssister, 

lehy.
Mrs. Carl Fife and Mrs. Tisha 

Blinziey of Plymouth were Sat
urday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon McCullough and moth-

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of their son Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth Coy and children at 
Greenwich.

Mrs. Ernest Atyeo has been ill
e past two weeks.
r. and Mrs, Robert Vogel and 

children spent Sunday afternoon 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Vogel at Willard.

Mrs. Charles Hotchkiess of 
New London was a Sunday af
ternoon caller in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvoy 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stigamire of 
Willard spent Saturday evening 
with Mrs. Emma Snyder.

Danny VanWagner was a Sal- i 
urday evening dinner guest in 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
McKenzie. It was a birthday 
dinner for their son, Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs sr«nt 
Sunday at Toledo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter Ginthcr and family.

Mrs. Fred Fransens, Mrs. Nick 
Mull. Mrs. John Cok. Rickie 
Hamink. Mrs. G. Shaarda. Mrs.

I Rudy Holthouse of Colcr> ville

SHELBY—The body of Pfc. 
Gid W. Shatzer. who was killed 
m acUon on May 1, 1945 on
Okinawa, arrived Monday at the 
BarkduU funm-al home here.
Services were held in the Crouse 

Memorial Lutheran church in 
Tiro at 2 p. m. Wednesday with 
Rev. Robert Miller, pastor offi
ciating. Graveside rites were 
conducted by the American Le
gion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars posU in Shelby. Burial 
was made in Oakland cemetery in 
Tiro.

Surviving arc his widow, Mary 
in California; his parents, Scott 
Shatzer of Shiloh and Mrs. Louis

Guy Taylor sUted this
week.

The TViple-A has approved 12 
soil conservation practices for the 
county and set up the amounts 
farmers will be paid for carrying 
out the practices, Taylor said.

Letters have gone out to 3,500 
farmers informing them that the 
new farm plans ore ready to be 
filed out and they must be com
pleted by April 1st 

The approved practices and 
the amount they pay are: 

Contouring intertilled crops, 
.$1,50 per acre; contouring seed
ing, 75 cents per acre; establish
ing contour strips, $1.50 per acre; 
establishing sod waterways, 25 
cents per 1,000 square feet; green 
manure crop (pla

sweet clover), $1.50 pe-r acre; 
itcrials on

ton.

tons of super{^ospbate which 
was aps>lied to pasture lands. The 
1948 figures are still unavailable.

Discuss Rood
Plans for 1949

' road

' of Shelby and

riN VOLLARD
WILLARD-Miss Majgpt-

.'cning

was a member of the Congrega
tional Church, Steuben, and had 
resided in the Willard vicinity for 
forty-five years.

The 1949 Richland com 
plans will be outlined at the 
nual county road meeting on 1 
24 at the First Methodist chu 
Mansfield.

County Engineer Walter 
F.usk said the all-day meeting is 
for trustees of the county’s eigh
teen townships and that gue: 
will include the state officials 
the Ohio Trustees’ association and 

, . Richland county and Mansfield
iwing down rye I ^iiy otficiaR 
$1.50 per o<^;i There will be talks and discus- 

vegetable: gjQnj j,ut the program has not 
lana or urenara. « If^ ton. I ^^t uo. Rusk said. The week

Lmm.!; material, $1.70 and M Feb. 28th will feature
per ton; ferliliier on pasture, n.eetings of township trustees 
payments depend on analysis; ,yj,h county officials to go over 
used; mowing pasture, 50 cents | township road programs, 
per acre; construction of open; The women of Ciirle Three of 
f,mi ditches, 10 cents per cubic; pj^jt MethodUt church will
yard; tile drainage, 40 cents perlj-crve the luncheon at the annual
cubic yard; tree planting, SI per' „ad meeting.
100 trees.

Taylor said part of the actual 
cost of carrying out these prac
tices will be pail 
government if the practices

URTAmy 
you CAN GET 
A LOAN LN 
ONE TRIP

mulching :

and ask for the friendly Loan Man
CHAS. W. WOLTOHD

SAVINfiS A LOAN CO.

<nnck. eAsy wai to otT momsy

lers. 1
West and Mrs. Cora Kunkcl, Tos

SEEKS DAMAGES
The Wesco Mfg. Co.. Wcllsvillc. 

id by the federal o., has been named defendant to 
[he practices arc two damage suits totalling $100.- 

applicd by farmers in accordance OOO filed by Mary E. and Delbert 
with the soil-building require- C. McLaughlin. Greenwich. ‘The 
mentjt. actions are the

tap 0<
meal. Route 224, two miles west of 
lime Greenwich, involving the ploin- 

to the land, tiffs car and a vehicle owned by

on 31,607 tons of limestone 
and 735 tons of hydrated 

lied,applif 
also w

ise, 1 
Services '

2p. 1
and

iC|
burial at Omar cemetery: 

north of Attica. !
Miss Wise was a frequent vis-, 

itor in Plymouth at the home of; 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Wilson j 
and had many friends and 
quaintances here.

Payments Far 
Year Revealed

^ 'The 1949 Richland county farm
•iwday oftemo^'gur^r. ' plans “"dcr the fvdcrol Triple-A 

program arc ready for the signa
tures bf farmers wiio must indi
cate by April 1st whether they 

mply, county AAA Chair-

of Mrs, Harry Posicma.
Mr, and Mrs. Harrj- Postema 

spent Saturday afternwr: at Shel
by with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pus- will ( county AAA Cha

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
daughter Patsy and sfin Jimmie 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris Postema at Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schocn. 
daughter Dolores and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hinckley of North Fair- 
field and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Chapman, son Dickie spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rilchard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
and children were Sunday dinner

lesta of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
[phi.

Mr. and Blrs. John Newmeycr 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

gUi
Garners at Del]

Mr. and 
i daugh

Russell Robinson and daughter 
Cynthia of Plymouth spent Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.'

ightcr Eve- : 
lyn. 'The occasion was for the' 
birthday anniversary of Evelyn, j 

Mr. Charles Myers spent from j
day at the 
on at Clevc-

‘ spent 
r. and

Hardware Convention 
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tuttle 

Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs John VanLaar 
."ind Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buurma 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kok.

Mr. and MrS. Chester Vance 
were Sunday evening callers at 
the home of Supt. & Mrs. Wayne 
Townsend.

Mrs. Herbert Slessman. Mra. 
Neil Slessman and Mrs. Ervin 
Coy spent last Friday afternoon 
at Norwalk and colled on Miss 
Ida Ruth at the Norwalk Hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
and Mr. and Mrs Harold Sless
man were Sunday dinner and af
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin' Buckingham and family.

Mr, 8i Mrs. W. E. Duffy collediffy col 
y Br» 

ning at Pl^outh. 
di-s. Joe Milam

guesU 
luckinj 
Mrs. \

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks, 
Sunday

Mr. and Mi"S. Joe Milano spei 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mosler and 
children of Plymouth were Sun
day supper guests of Mr. and Mri. 
Dale Osborn and- children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooilroe Smith

Sunday evening in the

R.E. McQUATE
Funered Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT PHONB 43 *

ISitiJbrMid StTMt Ptymoudi, CNiio

§TATE
SHELBY

Thun.-FiL.S-l. F*b. 17-lS-I) 
Roray Calhoun 

Virginia Grey

MIRAC^ULOUS
JOURNEY

(IB Colorful Cin«»Iorl

Mopalong Cassidy 
Andy Clyde

"FALSE
PARADISE"

Sunday-Monday Feb. 20 - 1 
Two Technicolor Western 

REISSUE HITSl
Dana .-\ndrcws 
Brian Donlcvy 
Susan Hayward

CANYON
PASSAGE
(In Technicolor)

-----,----- PLUS ----------
Yvonne DeCarlo 

Rod Cameron

FRONTIER
GAL

(In Technicolor

PAT O’BRIEN

FIGHTING
FATHER
DUNNE

LYLE TALBOT 
— m —

Appointment 
With Murder

TEMPLE
THEATRE WilMO.
LAST DAY THURSDAY. FEB. 17

JVm BRIDE
' -S.ATl RD.AY FKB. IS - 19

MCEjmow lOUIS HAYWARD 
JANH BLAIR
e<0«CI M«Ct[«DT

J^nok at These Top Hits — Don't Miss Them

iy:Vir:V;i!f:U
Theotre • Snelbv. Ohio

FRID.AY-SATURDAY -FEB. 18 - 19

AOVINTUttSOr

DONjlfAN!?^
tu.,,noiHKOto»| V,'

Extra ,.\dded 
Cartoon - News

SI .NDA’Y'-.MONDAY FEB. 20 - 21

ALSO

CHARLES STARRETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE

SUN..\U'\.-TUES. FEB. 20-21-22

LANA TURNER GENE [(ELLY fECmCOLOf?

Jlte inu$liplpei‘$
WEDNES. - TH URSDA-Y' FEB. 23 • 24

EDW.G.ROBINSON-BURT LANCASTER >n

ALL MY SONS

;()O.N --------  i OV NKWS

THeKismoy 
bandit ^
Flank SINATRA j 

i Kathryn GRAYSON <J
a ,o. .. .. riCHNICOlO* /J

Feb. 22-23| rhu.-I-ri,-Sat Feb. 24-2frWaStViinuli

EXTRA ADDED 
PARA MOUNT CARTOON 

WARNER NEWS

J<Ti.\G SL NDAY, FEB. 27 
MARK STEVENS

OUVWdfHAyiLUNDm •-7

READ THE ADS IN THIS PAP—Y

.an

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SIKW T H IB A T It E ■VttY lATURDAY

TIIURS.-l-RL.SAT. FEB. 17-18-19

1'^n"SlNGLY.."AClTYFAML0f0RJ«0ARrt.G’.

Embraceable YOU
3 STOOGE COMEDY

COLORED CARTOON—LUCKY DUCKY

MIDNITE SI low SATL'BDAY 11:30
Also . .. SUNDA’Y'.MONDA'^ FEB. 20-21

.DA

Continuous Starts at 2 P

F m

tOMUNO

GWENN* CRISP
rOM JANfT

DRAKE’LEIGH 
LASSIE

Plus
PLUS RIP ROARING CARTOON

"7
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Don’t miss, our handsome 
collection of* Men s Footwear

>'% fS %

$5.95 - $12.95

CASHMAI’S
PLYMOUTH SBOE STORE

Scd., |850; ld41 Pontiac 2*dr. Sed. plow complete. Albert Beeching, 
$895: 1$41 Ply 2-dr. Sed., $895; I mi. south of Plymouth. 1st place 
1940 Pontiac 2--dr. Sed.. $650;

Ply 2-dr. Sed., $895; 
«nv 2'-dr. Sed. $650;
1938 Ford Tudor, $350; 1937 Hy- 
mouth Coupe $300. M. D. Stuc

mi. south of Plymouth. 1st place 
east of Route 61. 17-pd
FOR SALE—Baby carriage and

3805; Residence 2377. 27-3,«» p foR SALE-Round Oak kitchen 
range, coal or wood, good con- 

cheap. See L. B. Roberts, 
Mia 17-24-pd

FOR RENT—Sleeping room for 
or two adults. Enquire 39 

9uth Street or phone 1275. 
__________________3-tf eg

FOR SALE--Several good used

Kk, C<
road and West High St

culti
vators J. O. Schreck, Cor. Rail- 

Phone
81, evenings 81. Feb 3-tf

ition, cl 
1 Saw

FOR SALE—Aluminum 
Easy Opening Over- 

hrad Garage Door, 8 • ft. 
wide, 7-ft. high, priced 
reasonable. Phone 0763.

24x30 in.
flooring and built-in cupboards.

Huron-Co. Cage 
Team Barred 

From Play
COLUMBUS — Commlsaioner 

aw. Ej
ed indefinitely two Class B high 
schoohi from all athletic compe
tition as the result of withdraw
ing their teams from the floor 
during basketball contests.

In the first action of Its kind 
ever taken, the basketball teams 
of Greenwich High school, Huron- 
co. and Pleasant City, Guemsey- 

were ordered to suspend allCO.,
athletic activity.

The suspensions remain In ef
fect at least until March 26 when

Ask for Bids
Proposals will be received at 

the c^ce of the postmaster un- 
tU 10:00 a. m. Feb. 28. 1949, for 
the hire of vehicles without driv
ers on an HOURLY BASIS for 
use in collecting, delivering and 
relaying mail, during the quarter 
ending June 30. 1949.

Estimated hours of service per 
day: Week days 2 hours, Sundays 
None, Holidays None.

Estimated hours of service per 
quarter 154 hours.

The owner of the vehicle will 
be required to ke^ it in satisfac
tory condition at ell times and to 
bear all necessary expense in 
connection with the operation 
and maintenance of same.

HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 
motorized, light, complete. All 

repair work guaranteed. Parts & 
needles all types, free delivery. _
0«)rge Farnw««, 54 Sandusky St. Call at 68 South Gamble Street., control wUl Blanks on which to submit pro-
Phone 1051, Plymouth. O. 22.c-tf I Shelby, O,________________iZiEi decide whether the penalUet | “> «PP'i-

• I ... - cation to the postmaster.
CLAUDE E. SOURWINE, 

PostmastM*
BIG SAVING ON FIELD ! FOR RENT — Furnished apart-j should be extended.

—High Testing Clover, Alfalfa, | ment, IH mi. east of New Ha-, Greenwich coach, lUymond Low 
Imothy and Ladino for sale at on Rt.Timoi

Lowest Price in Northern Ohio. 
Medium Red $34.00 bu.; Alsike 
$24.00 per bu. Bachrach Com
pany, Plymouth, Ohio, Phone 54. 
___________ April I5c

224. Phone Willard i withdrew his team Feb. 4 during 
____ 17-pd 1 the

WANTED TO BUY — Poultry, 
amount Phone No. Fair- 

field. 1764. Wayne McPherson, 
RD 2. Norwalk 0. Apd. 14. 1949- p

any
field.

HOUSE FOR SALE .
St.—4 rooms and bi 

rooms up. Laundry in basement 
Garage and garden. All for $5000. 
Seq^. E. Nimmons, Real Estate 
Brottr. J7-c£
FOR SALE—*47 Chevrolet black 

I tudor fully equipped and un- 
FOR SALE — New Hampshire' <*erc‘>«ted. exceUent condition A 

Red battery broilers, live or 1 priced tq seU. Original owner.

LET^S
BEAT LEXINGTON 

and
CROWN THE QUEEN 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
AT

PLYMOUTH HI SCHOOL

ciifs
SHOE STORE

PUBLIC SQUARE PLYMOUTH. O.

Ltery broil<
dressed. One day's notice 
quired (or dressing. Kenneth Coy. 
Rt 224. Ripley Center, Green. 224, 1 

ch pho
nter,

Feb
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry 

any kind. Mrs. S. A. Crook, 
Plymouth, Phone 9123. D 23-tf-c

phone 0984.

i qua)
Bar 

Dec-9-tf

WEDDING PICTURES 
taken of your entire ceremony 
any evening and on Saturday ana 
Sunday afternoons. Outstanding 
pictures and moderate prices 

JACK DEFOREST 
% WUIard Tlmw WUlard. O.

Feb. 10-17-24 M 3-p

ones:

T\ F. PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

^■EYTOM W. THOMAS. Ediior and Manayr 
Mcrir - '■ Ratal: 1 Yaat $2.50; $ Month. $1.50; 3 ' 'ii *1 
larec he Pott Office al Plymouth. Ohio, as seen- •• m 

- tier under the Arl of Cnncie..5 Mari-n "i, i______ _

Want .td$
WANTED—Good or good 

1st Must 
workers.

wages, starting April 
be steady and willing 
Paul's Nursery, 3 mi. out Rt. 98. 
Shelby Phone 1052 J 10-17-24c

PAGES SHILOH HATCHERY. 
Phone 2781________13-U

• FULLER BRUSH LOCAL es
tablished territory available. 

2000 cu-stomers. No lay-offs. No 
investment. Thorough training. 
Similar routes paying $70 weeklypaying ..........
and up. Write Fuller Brush Co., 
Mansfield. O."

FOR SALE—Six piece maple liv
ing room suite, a real buy; 3- 

piece Wicker set, like new. $30; 
small 8-piece dinette suite; four- 
leg maple end tables, coffee ta
bles; oak dining room suite, nine 
pieces, $50.00; several china cabi
nets, some oval glass; Hoover 
electric sweeper, just recondi
tioned $15.00; small electric hand 
sweepers; foot stools, all sizes; 
lots of breakfast sets and chairs 
$15.00 to $22.00; 9x15 rug $20.00; 
antique platform rocker; fern- 
eryt; floor lamps; radios, good 

s; small three-comer cup- 
irds: two large antique cherry 

cupboards; wall brackets: small 
whatnots; two small show cases: 

j lots of hall trees $1.50 each; met- 
I al wardrobes; lots of beds, springs 
I and mattresses; some new Inner 
I Spring mattresses at $29.50 each;
I cedar chest: large three-section 
I bookcase; trunks; suit cases: an- 
I tique set saddle bags; lots of com
forts and quilts $2.00 
eral fuel oil heaters i 
las; bath room heaters; Radiant 
heaters: large and small kerosene 
stoves; baby swings; strollers; 
potty chairs: lots of good alumi
num ware;dishes all kinds and 
lots of cooking utensils; medicine 
cabinets; electric motors; small 
platform scales $12.00: lots more 
come in and look around. I. D.

I Brougher, 76 East Maia Shelby. 
Ohio, Phone 60S. 17-cg
FOR SALE—Every day cards. 85c 

and beautiful notes 60c by 
members of the Friendship class. 
Make nice gifts. 17-24-c

> Russell. Shiloh. ( 17-pd

FOR SALE—22 Jewel Hamilton 
Man's watch. Used about six 

weeks; 1936 Chevrolet with ra
dio. Mrs. Frank Warren, Phone 
7524 Willard, or Rf. 99. 17-p

Bred Gilt and Boar Sale
$ milM west of Aitloa <m Routi

north of Bloomrilte on Route 19. 
2 mites west and Vs mite north
Saturday, February 26

boginniag 12:30 o'clock 
$0 Komi ol QuaUty Poland-Chioa 
Ho0O, doublyimmuDod lor efaol-

Mo UiKter Cow 
Cateloguos upon roquooi.
ROBERT SOURS 

Bloomville, Ohio
17.24c

FOR SALE—1939 Plymouth Tu-

CARD OF THANKS
My prolonged convalesencc 

nakes it impossible r me to :
dor, gawllnc heator, fog Ughta. knowledge individually and per- 

fair condiUon, reaaonable. En- j aonaUy the many acta of kindness 
quire 50 W. Broadway. Phone shown me and my family and I 
137I_ 17-pd take this means of thanking all

who remembered us in any way;
nd kin<FOR SALE—A Leader coach car

riage and play pen both in good 
condition, sellii

of ladies' white

Plymouth Street 7-24-pd

the cards, flowers and kindness

FOR SALE—Baled Hay, clover or 
mixed, by the ton. Glen Frakes 

Phone 8171, Plymouth, O.
17-24-M3-P

NEW PRICES 
Effective Feb. 16

Horn. MUk ....................quart 20c
PaiteurixMl Milk .... quart lie
Buttermilk...........................qu<« lie
Orange................................. quart lie
Cofiea Cream .............. quart V$e
Coftee Croam...........Vt pbU 90c
Whipping Cream .... </r plnt$k
Whipping Craam----quart $1.99
Cottega Chaeaa..................... pkg. lie

Lofland's Dairy
PLYMOUTH SHILOH
PHONE 1253 PHONE 2564

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

Horaea 96.00 ea—Cattte $7.50 aa.
HOGS %\M per Cwt 

AU according to aim Ic Condition 
CaU Colteet—Mantlteld UM-9 

DARLING it COMPANY

Call 59 — Send in News

DEAD STOCK
Cows $7.50 Korw 96J» 

Hogs Si.00 Cwt 
According to Size It 

Condition 
— CALL —

NEW ^%%^REVERaE 
WASH^ * A XcHARGES 

NEW
WASHINGTON

FERTILIZER
E. G. BUCH8IEB. Xae.

10-17-24-pd

Seed, thoroughly 
Bachrach Co. new Improved 
Seed Cleaner $27.00 per bu. Prime 
Seed. Bovd Hamman. Phone 
No. 2986. ShUoh. 10-17-24-pd

ror SALE—1929 Plymouth Se- 
d r with Southwind heater. 

Go< i upholstering, 4 new tires, 
r.o:fjr overhauled recently: two- 
V heel trailer with 6x16 tires. Will 
rfll either or both. Max Pettit 
Tiro. Ohio. Phone 348. 10-17-pd

splasher back. Enquire 19 Mills 
, Ave., Plymouth, O. 17-c

mple

> hour nmning time since ;n - 
•rbaul. This tractor is A-l; 1 

plete ^el work hames?:. elec- 
ice charger; 30-gal Wa- 

scr Heating Tank, .^hallow '.veil 
pump. Glenn Frakes, Plvmouth 
pro. Phene 8171. 1017-24-pd

CHICKS THE YEAH HOUND 
White Leghorn—White Rocks 

—New Hampshires. All are good 
layers and from strong, rugged 
atock. Blood tested down to ze
ro to assure livability. Buy from

WANTED — EARLY NEWS, for 
Send your 

)pen. Help
early paper, 
in as they ha

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Auc
tioneer. 25 Years experience 

cn livestock—Farm Sales and 
Chattels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. 
Rt. 250. Ph. 1450-Y, Norwalk. O.

July 26-pd
FOR SALE—1946 Chev. 2-dr.

Sed,, clean. $1495; 1942 Chev. 
2 dr. Sed.. $950; 1941 Chev. 2-dr.

Applications
for Mary Fate Park Caretaker

for the 1949 season, April 1 to Oct. 1 
will be received by D. G. Cunninsham, 

Vil1a<e Qerk. until March 12th

rSED
CARS

'46 Chev. 2-dr. Sed. 
clean . . 51395

’41 Pontiac 2-dr.
Sedan . .

’41 Ford Tudor.
595

.750
’40 Pontiac 2-dr. 

Sedan 650
’.38 Ford Tudor .
’38 dev. Coupe 
’36 Chev. 2-dr. Sed. 250

.3001 
$395 
. 250

M.D. Stuckey
At Barnes Garage 
3 East Main St.

GREENWICH, 0.
Geiugs 3935 PbemaRM. 2372

PLYMOUTH

Bakefy&Eiwr;
Parker House Rolls 22c

Per Dozen , . . , .
CAKES — PIES — COOKIES — Try Ibrne DalidotM Buk^l 
Goods and enjoy good heallh. We ouefuUy setect the beet 
ingredients to give you quality.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FRESH. CRISP
CARROTS - 2 bunches 19c
TEXAS PINK
GRAPEFRUIT - 3 for 25c
FLORIDA PASCAL
CELERY - per bunch 25c
HOT HOUSE
TOMATOES - - lb. 43c

^^UTY MEATS
FRESHKES** .n-« t-^ERNESS GUARANTEED

LEAN PORK ROASTS AKr
RIB END — Pet Pound .........................................

BACON 4Qp

SPARE RIBS 39c
GOOD AHD LEAN—Pound ...................................

TBY US FOB MEATS THIS WEEKl

COFFEB—Breakfast Maid 1 lb. 39; 3 lbs $1.15 
CCK;;A-C0LA . . 6 for 25c plus deposit
CRl SCO —3 lb. can.................................... 98c
SNAPPY DOG FOOD, 3 cans ... 25c

GROCERY SPECIALS 
Cream Style Corn 2Sc

29c3 No. J Cm ..............................................................

SALAD DRESSING 

LONG HORN CHEESE 

BUTTER 67c
PLYMOUTtrS ONE STOP STORE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Eetate of Clay C. Hubert. De-

eeaeed.
Notice is hereby given that Lu- 

vena E. Hulbcrl oC Tlymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 
Executrix of the Estate of Clay 
C. Hulbert deceased, late of Ply
mouth. Huron County. Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 8th day of February, 
1949.
(SEAL) ROBERT J. VETTER, 

Probate Judge of said Coimty 
17-24-B13-C

THINK THERE'S NO 
FRIEND LIKE AN 

OLD FRIEND?

S^6RtmHOU5£!
K" rt whlaro.ohio :

READ THE ADS

3 Complete Lines to Choose From 
DeLovol Freezers, Milkers, Seporotort 
Stroto-Aire Home Freezers, 8 to 50-fl. 

and Milk Coolers 
American Beauty Food Freezers

IMMEDIATE DEUVEBY — BEE

OTIS DOWNEND, Exclusive Deoler
$3 SANDUSKY STREET —"PLYMOUTH — PHONE 107$

OeiNociafiyMbHs

"iroqer
U

However things may be elsewhere, democracy was never tn better 
srorklng order than In this country today. Let us count our bteoa- 
tags—full employment, bumper crops, the world's higheat Maud- 
ard of Uving—plus the freedom of opportunity whteh only the 
American aystm offers.

mmt
"Hnn vAu« u oom

Libby's Cling 
PEACHES 
Libby's Fruit 
COCKTAIL 
Libby's Giant I 
OLIVES

uBars CATSUP
2 LH.39C

LXBBrS 
CORNED BEEF
iir49e

Na 2 
tm 21c

Kroger's Grapefruit 
SEGMENTS 2 a 
Krogor's Rod. Tart 
CHERRIES No. 2 can STe 
Kroger's
TEA, BAGS 49-ct box 4$e 
Crtemy-rich. Wholeeome. 
Kroger's BUTTER lb. $7e

SCOTT Tissue 
10 Rolls 99c

Kroger's Fresher, Haer 
White BREAD 2 Ig. lea. 27e 
KreyV.PtowppUCrenre
LATER CAKE 4$c

SAUERKRAXrr 2 rent 
Th» "T..JKI” Flsur 
PILLSBURY S-lb. big 4tc 
For Fin* ClJcM 
SOFTASILX box 41c
Krogw'. Now, Thin. Sod. 
CRACKERS Ib. box 25c 
KimW. Choooo Food 
VELVEETA 2 lb. box 12c 
Krogot*. Binwbonr l$.o«. 
PRESERVES 2 ten ilM

LARGE. SELECTED. JUICY-SWEET
GRAPEFRUIT
ROI4E BEAUTIES, TOP QUALITY
APPLES.............................. . 2 Pounds 35c
FRESH, CRISP, FULL BUNCHES
CARROTS ... . . 2 bunches 19c
OHIO, JUJ, PURPOSE, TOP OUALOY
POTATOES - - . 15 n>. peck 69o

8 Ib. mesh ba£ 49c




